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Li t t l -e attention has been d i recte d at ana}y~ing
·. v e ~'b a l r ee pc e eee to lo,ok at coq~itive a spect s of
a!lx i e ty , pa r t i cu Larly in the l ower ag «: l ev els . I n' v:iew.
of . t his, ' a s~st.e,m _ w .)~ ;eveloped fo~e cl.aa.s if ica~i o_n .
of ~hi1,dr~r" s wt;itten ' respons e s obt a i ne d - in ~ 198 3' pilot
s t u dy d esigned ' to ' s ~ ud y va r i o us a s pe c t s o f dental
anx;e ty . The , res ~.ons;es were ei icited'.J?y aSki~g Child.ren '
t o imagine 'four ' sltu~tions , related "t o a , dent~ l .vi si t .-~ . ~ -r-r:
, " ' , '-
St u d ie s in the , P~ycholog~ of l angu a ge ' a nd t h e
· ap p r oac h taken -by . a '.nu~be r of psycholingu~stic studie s
· su g ges ted 'i ~he '~~d'iodoI~~y £ ~ :r: _ 'deve loPi n9~":su~~~­
The unit of ' a n a l y sts , . t h e " indepen de pt c l a use , was .
def.i ned, :~C·COX:d'ing t o til 'e 'ru1e s of Eng l ish gr,amm~r ~ '7'Eac h
u n.l t~qw a~ ~laSs i f ied ' . a Cq o ·r~ i n .g t o . two type s . of
,c a t e g o r i za tio n . c a·tego ri,e s . u?der mode _,Of ' r e s po n~Hng
, " " \ , ', " "
cc r reepcnd with t he three resp~nse sy stems ' !?r c omponents
~ f 'f e a r ae·scribe~ . by the "1'hree-Systems - Mod,e,i ,o f fear .
Ca tegqr ies unde-r ' lv,alence of . r~sponding -.indXcate whether
• the units were po's it-i ve o r negative .
Reliability was demonst ~ a~ed b y ha v i ng ~w~
i nd *,:p'ende,nt rat ers the ' syStem to" clas8i ~y . the
,' ,
'-
· w t' i t~en -re 8 p_~nses -o f a r a ndom sa mpl .e of .e ubjee ee ft'om
, t he la['qer sample! p~rcen_tage of 'ag r e e me nt ..was t he index
o f r"eilabillty u sed . The ag; e elDe n t on un i ts a nd
" _ .' L \ . ' • •
c~tegories was , with one excepti~n , .not, l~s s than eighty
. - . . " . ' .
percent. A~alYs 1s . r e ~~_ting .the clall.ifi.ed ~erba-l
eeepenee e to .dental ."a nxi e t y 's c o r e s a l ao dem.ons t r a t ed 't he
system's ca.pabUi~y of distinguishi ng among l ow ~nd hi gh
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Th e aim of this ' 5tU~Y was to, develop a J re li a bi~
classifica tion sys tem for verba l r e s p onse s which were
given 'by c h i l dre n of both sexes 4qed 'nine to . twelve
yea rs t o various ' a spects, o f dentistry . The respon8e~
were o btained by .a s k i ng c hildren ' t o . imagine " wtJat t hey
. would s a y t~ t ~ellls e l ve s onbei~'9 . f ~~~d With re~Ch ~ ?t
f ou r s itua tions relate~ " ~o 4. de ntal ' visit. Situations
. , . ' . ' . '. ' ,., . .
t o i ma gi ne wer e t aken. f r oE;ll t h e Corah Denta l ,An~ iety
. . , '.
sca l e ( ~A~) (cere rr , 196 9), a widely use d '" instru.m_~nt
which a s k s s Ub jects t o r a t e t he i r f eelin gs "a b ou t :
dent~'stry e ve'r dif fe ren t . events ,wh i c h i"n c rease i n
pro x imi t y .to 4:tual t reatment . Th_ DAS wordi ng of
the s e_ even ee was mOdifi";d sl i g htly t o' accomoda te ' t he
, imagination ~a s k s. The · ent ire quest.io'nnai re can . be
\ . . . ' . .
I f ound in Appendix , A. Page s 3, 4, 5 and 6 contain the
! i magination t ask i n struc tions: Page 2 co ntains the ~
I -
, OA~ . Si':l c e the classification system wa s to be us ed to .
. . . ' • • I
,ana l y u ~he ch i l dr en ' s writte n reapccaee fo r qualitative
inf orma tion related t o IeveLe 'o f an xiet y, t he revi e .... of
li t era tu re include~ a discussi on of theories o f anxiety
I
. as "',,:11 a s a r e vie .... o~ ' me t~ods o f a na l y z i ng ve eee ;
'r e epc ne e e • . . The t est of any c1assi: fica t ion scheme mus t









-r e r ev e ne to th i s proj ect en'ds wi th .!-_ discbssio n
re9& [d~n9 methods of: establishing ~elh.bility beev een













Theo ries of Anxiety
Theories t o explain the e t i o ! 0 9Y and nature of "
an~.iety aj-e , c e nt r a l to most theortis of behaviouF a"nd.
personality•. A ccncesn of the ' twent~eth century, the-
phenomenon of anxiety has been r e c e'l v i n g i nc reasing
ha~~entlon . :"" . t h e ~ r i s t s and resear,Chers ~t.~i~
: .'Psycho l~9Y T and othe r 'discipli l1.!!.s . , · The explanati9ns put
, i fo~th wi~ l be .d i s c ps s e d U~d'er fDll 'r ' headings . . Two of
thos e Offered\ ~re from , wel'l - .es tablisheci pgychol,o~.ica~.. .
o rientati"OnI, l}amely psychoanalytic and leartl.-i.'h g
t he?r i es . The other two ' exp la-"na.tions have focused "mor e
-
nar row ly on the' nature of anxie ty . One is in ~erms of
. ~ .
,t -h e P"hY'SiO !09 iCa l !fnd . the othe~: the
' Th r e e - s ys t e ms - Mo d e l , gives co ns ideration to cognitive "
," I , . ' '
and beh'~vioural 'a s w~l~ ~s physiOlogic~: aspects of ,
" a n'X'i ,t lf ( i t :is hoped that the fO,l1o"'!ins di s cus s i on,
whi le l not a comprehensive treatmen t of t he o r'Le s ' o f
. .
~nxiet~ , wi ll provide 'a,n; ove rview o'f the VarYing,-:a~
" d iverse a pp r'oaches which, have been takep .
' pa yc hoa na l yt i c' The or y
\ Jo ' T ~ e ' co'nt ribut-rc;t; , ~ f Sigmund ' F r e u d to-~r
II, ." ,
undelst'andi n g ,o f a n xi e t y -Le wide l y recogniz'e d .', H i~ ,





. ~ n e x p reS9'ed l fbidi!1a1 . e n e r gy un d e r'....en t a numb er-. 9f
m~dif i~at~on'~ .Ln t he "ye a r e after , p ~ ~ Ch o a ~ a l y g i ~ ' was'
~~tab~ished . •~nxi ef.y--ci~e t o · be viewed' as' ;un~~",e~- .
•\ "t o U~der·ste.nd iri~ ne~ro srs .a n d~"b~ "be~t ~unde'r~tood
• • . , . ' "" . J .
) ,













Sh if t:. : ' f~O~ . pri ma ry tOo s ubsequent anxi~ty , the f ea r o f





s e t s t he p at'te rn for sUbseque...nt a nxie ty ~~h i C tL.· '.i S
' .. ,.. . . .
. ex p e r Le'ne e d o n ly af t e r t he de ve Lc'pe e n t; o f ego and
" : .
su pe reg o processes ; I n , hi s c Le a sdc book , May (1977)
' de9 C~ i~~d t ,t\e .or ~9 iJl: o f anxiety .i~ the ~lrth ~~auma ' a l'ld
_ fe a r :o f c a s trat i o n , ' . tw ,o ~oncepb's wh"i a:: h ' a re s e e n
"":: , t h ~ O~9 h o·u t · ~ ~·e_:·· ·.A,i t in~ s o f Fr.eud . C. ; tra t i on is
. .' . ... . , - '"
.... £n t ~ r p r~ ted · as' s ta nding f~ r - t he 1 0 8 S of a -pd "
, ' ~b j ~ct' O;.. ·.;~l ue: l~ ·~the 9a~e . s e nse -as 'b1-r"th s t a nds f 'or
",. . : ~~e~}o~s of t he :mo:th~~ '" (May', '19(7 , . p. 142' ; ... Wi th th~
...
The ~9~ i:a considered t o be · 'th-e ce nte r of a nxiety .
It !D.UBt. mediate a mo-ng- t he de ma nd s of i e , ' supe rego-a~d
e 'Xt e r,nal ",:o r ld a n' d fac e dan geor f rom -e a c h • .
to~ r~8 PO~d~ng. t o . t;h e " ."t hr ~ e s ou r ces of $ anger a re
v .. th r~e kinds o f anxi~tY"• . Reddy anxie t y is a r~~Hon
t o ·d a"nge r ; fr O,m ·t h e e~ ternalworld . It is a . n llt~ ~a l
,~ . .- ' . " .
. p.a r ~ o f ev e,yday ,li f e and eccura i-n r e.f e r ence t o r eal.
~b j ~.t?t 8 , o r ' ~ itua ~ i O n s ~ ' H~r a l a n J: _i ~ty · i s ' e xpe ri.enc ed
·"'hEm' t he r e .l s a perce i v ed dan ge r f r om 't he !lupel;"eg o l t he
~~'p~rie~ce' J s· ·on'~, '~ " guil t '":!o r sh ame a s " t he supereg o
... .. " . ' ' . , . , ' . ,~~ ,
.. , t ~.re~.~e~s ~ur~s~,ment up on. the~:'t'g o f or ac t ing or thinking
i n · a _fashi on c ontrar y . to its rigid fdeql s . Neurotic .
, ' : ,., a nxi e t y . occur s i n refe r e nce 't o id impu l ses , . it is t he
J , .,~ ' .te~ r -- of~ ·~ha/~,~~-ld ·' 'hap~e~ ,_S~O~:d t he, ego ~ail t o ·c ont r o l
-=: '. . . r." • ~ • ; .
. .
. :....; ,""~
. t he , deman ds of the Ld, The effect i ve ly f u nctio n i ng eg o
an t,.i ci~ate s danger a n d exe rcises cont ro l by u t i U,zing•
de .fe nse me c ha n i s ms, {e. g., denial, r epr e s sion I . T he I
- .
e ne rgy o f an~ie t:{ , is . •thus c~annelled i nto s ociall y
a: ceptab l e .be hav i our ; , it is when the ego ~ s d~ f e~s, ~r(!
overwhelme~ or br oke n d own b y unexp r eaeed psy chi c. ene rgy
th~t se rio us psy ciholog ical disturbance ma y resu l t :
. -., , . " .
Fr eu d vi ewe d t he c a paci ty for anx i e ty as i n na te or
p~ r t o'f -t h e i nstinct for ' , s elt -su rvival. Anxiety -i s
. -
cc ne-tde red a n unp Leasenc emo t i ona.l state dis ting u ishable
f r o m f e ar i n t hat i t s s.o ur c e is int an gib l e o r
, nons pec if ic :whe r e as f e ar . ha s an i d entif i abl e sou rce in
t h.e envi ronme n t Ie v g , , no r ma l . a n x i e t y >. F reud ian
theo ry has und e r qorre a nu mber o f revisions ,I e ,~"
n:eo -F ,r eu dia ne p la c e a gr e ate r e mph a si s u p o n -
envi ro nme nta l fac t ors ) but its majo r propo's i~ions a re
st i l l a c'c epted ' ,by m.a ny rSYC h Oa na l y t ic _~"~:i, t e r s .
~ntraps"y'chi~ ev e nt s a nd " u,;,c on scio us mot i va t i,o ns . are
co ns i de red to be the ma j or d eterminants ~ f anxie t y. I t
I .
i s now widely believed t hat many o f Freud 's con c eption s
must ,be qu alifie d .c r : re·int er pr ete c1. p'tchoanalyti c
theory has als o be en c r L't LoLaed . by o thers i n the
fiel d; of science who co nt e nd t ha t s uc h t he or i es
·~~n t estable be c a uee they c a nno t be fa l s if i e d by a~y
con_~.ei vabl e experiment al
. " ' . I
'\
I
cl i ni ca l e ve nt; e u cn
the or ie s a r , therefo re ' ou ts ide t he r e a l m of s c ience"
, ( ~ y s e nc k , 1976. p , ,~ S 3 ) . A numbe r of ....: akne s se s in
the' evidence upon which ' Fre ud r e lied hav e been de tailed
bY 'wol p~ and Rac hman (1 960 ') .
Learninq Theory
Unlik~ psychoa na lytic t he o ri,:s wl1ich ' ba s ed
- "
Lar qe Ly :u p o n ,:,b s e r v at io n~ l d at a q a t h-e re ~. f.~
. .
ps ychla~ r i c pati ents. I l e arning t h e or i e s a r e .e a ee d
upon data - d,er i ved from scient ific expe r i mentation: The
qe ne ra I princi pl es of l e a rning a re ..said to be a pp l i ca 'ble
to crU behavio ur, inc l ud ing anxiet y (e .g. , anxie ty is a
l e arned r e spcnee} . An ea r l y an t ecedent of the c urrent
l earning the ory ap proach t o f ear and an xiety was J . B.
Wat son " s c lass i c "l it tl e Alb ert " e xpe r Lmen t; iih i~~ ..
d~monstra t ed t.ha t f e a~ s ma.y be acqui red thr ou gh
_~.~~ 'Pa v lovian classical c o ndit io ni ng . An l l -mon t h -O ld
.." -child; knowrr-li's Iittle- Albert, wae f ound duri ng initia.l
t ~sting (to de.mo nstrate no f e ar of an im al s . Fea r wa s
di spla yed , howev e r , a t t.he so und of a s teel ba r b eing
8 t ruc~' A white rat wa s pl eced i n front of him a t the
.. " ...... 1 ' .
s a me ti me that the st ee l be r wa s s t r u c k la n d the
. .
chd.Ld reacted fear fUlly. After ha lf a dozen of thes e
pairing~ttle Albert would
,ge t ,\" YI"C t he ,."ight of the
start c rying a~d try t o
r a e , A phenome non how
->.
known as stimu lus,- geheraliz.at~on a lso witnesse d
\ '
" little A.l ber t -- became fea rfu l a t the prese ntatio n of
other stimuli s imilar t o th e ~h ite .ret; l e. g .• ra~bits. a
fu r coat ) .
Wa tson 's class ical conditioni ng theo (y of ' f .e ar
acquisit ion 'has since bee n refil1,ed and elaborated u pon
by a numb er of othe rs (Mo wrer , 1939 J spence , 19 561
wol p e and Rachma[1' 1 960, Eyse nck and Rachman , 1965) • •
. . '
' F.e~ r and anx ie t y ar e as'sumed t o be acquired th r ou g h a
pr c cee s o f cla:518 i cal. c? ndi t i o~in g . Neutrai s !(tm uli
become capab le of e licit ing f eart.hr.ough one or mor e
pai rings with a ir' uncondi t ione'd " respo nse (UCR) of fear
or pain . The likelihood of the condj,.tioned re'sponse
(CR I developi ng and the i n tens i ty of con di t ioned f ear .
. '- " . ,
are' debe rmlned ~y t he numbe r of pairings of conditioned
s t imulus Ie'S ) ·and· unco ndit ioned stimul us t u c s t ,
i n tens i ty of t he UCS' . and conf i nement of t he sub ject.
T1.ere is a gene'~ ali z a ti on of t he fea r CR t o s t imuli
resemb l i ng t h e CS. The -Cond i tioned fe a r ac ts ass
secon"dary drive fo r f ear-r e ducing behaviour ~h!Ch ' when
executed , re d uces th-e fea r ther'e f ore .re info r ci ng the '
behavio·u r • . O . H. Mo wr e r' a- (1 939) ve rsio n of t hi s
the orX . often te r med the t~o·- sta g e . theor y, has been
wi dely accepted and ,was seldo m cri t i ched unt il the
late sixties or ear ly seventies • . Mowrer pr o po sed t ha.t.
j
\
the 'r e l i e f ' from anxiety (or fearl whi ch results f;om
a v oi da nc e o f t he co ndi~ion,ed stimulus br ings .about a
c~,ndi~i_o!1~d avoidance .j- e ac t Lc n (e .g. , Mo wrer ...added
a •.t'pi da nceo c londi tioning to Wat s o n' s c 1 a s s ;l. ~a}
conditioning model) . . ~n1i~~ ,ps y'choan~lytic wr i t er.s,.",;·,
M.OWr e r d id n ot distingu ish ,be t ween f ear a nd an xiety.
Th is l ~ ck of dis_t.!.nction ~~~, been w.idely 'accepted by·
l e a rning theo ris.ts •
. Ho weve r, shor'tcoming-s of conditioni ng t heory have
b e en s u bs e quently po i nted out br a -numbe r- o~ , writ~r s.
In pa rticu lar , Rachma n ( 1 9" 8 1 eva luated both th~
evtdenee in "support of t he t heo ry and the ma in arguments.
a g a i nst itl Co nditioning ~ heo ry r elie s on the ass umption
t h at a ll s t i~uli h a ve a 'n equal c ha nce of de ve l .oping
fear-evoki ng prope~rtie8.. g i ve9 t heir equal prom~nence i n
th e e n viro nment. This assumpt io n , k no wn as t he
e quipotentiality ' pre~ise, has n o t ~e e n.ver:ified .
En gli sh (19 29), in a n ·8.t t empt t o , replicate the findi ng s ,
01 . Watson, found tha t on ly se lecte;d s timuli were
c ap~b le of p r 'od u c i ng cond i\ione d f~a r rea c t io n·s .
Bregman (193 4) ,a c ~ i.e ~ e d n o euc c e aa i n a a imila r
a t tempt. Tha t ~~rtain f e a r s (e .g ., .. Child.ren 'S f e a r 0:-
the da r k, fe: r of s nakes) are very common while others
are' v e r:. . r ar e als o chall e ,n g e s the p te m.i,se "ee
' e q u i p o t e n t ila l ~ t y . ·c o nd i. t i o n i n q theo ry d o es no t
,0
p rovide a satisfactory ex planation -fo r the genesfs of
phobias ; it "i s of ten diffi~ult to find the precipita nt
-of a phobia. pe 'ople also fail to ecqut r e feu i:n
what a.re norma~ly -c on s i d e r e d f~ar-evokin9 situations,.
. . .
R~hman (l97Bj described _ ~ s urprising ree'e t.ee ene e e
. . ' ,
during air r.aids in world War II . People ' should ' h-~ ve
d~ve loped condi t ioned fea~ r e a c ti on s 'wh i c h 'we r e
. .
strengthened by repeaeee ex posure :. In his boo!~_. on fears
e nd p hobias, Marks (1~69) suggested tha t "tw:o-s~age '
theo ry fai ls t.o. o ffer an explanation "f or t h e ,great .
l- r e s i s t a nc e ' to ' .e x,t i n c t i o n of .a v o i da n c e r e s p o ns e s. •
't h e o r e t i c a l l y, . with . t he \ continuation 01 avoidance
r e spc n se e , the cl~ssical1Y c onditioned CR should
exting uish as it i ,s no ' l~~ge r reinforced. A n umber of
wri t e r s have cited ev idenc-e to sugges t that. ce tain
. f ~ a r s Le i g , fear of snake~ , ~ear of novel t y, fJ r of
heights) a& in~ate (Gray, 1971; Mar k's, 1969).
( 1 96'9 ) described ' expe r Leen e e which conclud t h a t.
ce r ta in ' fear~ in . a n i ma l s are innate '. In on such
expe riment, newly hatched. , duc~s and . 9~ese di pl~yed
fea r react, ions wh e n ' a ~awJ(/goose- model was rna ,ed o ver,
th~ir heads . The mode l resembl _e.d. t~e silhoue t e of "-
hawk ' (e . g ., short. ne ck ) whe n pul led i n one di r ction and'
a 9?OSe when . pulled i n t he o~her direction. T he ',90 0 se
s hape did not p r c d uc e a f ea r reactio n i n t1he 'ch icks
--
-l ,
whil e "t he haw.k shape d fd , The i nna t e r esponse
' /
cona Ld e r-e-d of b iologica l ad vantage in detec ting'
11
a n d
eSC~ Pi n9 pred,ors o,_ Band~ra (19 7l"l ~emon8trated tl1 a t
f.ear sm~ y a\. 80 be a c quir e d vi'car i ,OUs.!Y th r oug h
observationa l l earni ng and mOd.eil in9 ~
Some of the . me r e recent approa~he8 s e rve t o cou n ter
Criti,~ isms of c:~.n di~iOnin\ theo ry. 'Se ligma n 11971 !
pr op o s ed t he" concept o f pc epa r edueae t o re place t he
premi se o f equipote"nt i a lia l i t"y. Prep are d fear s hav e a
" .'.bi ol og i c al bas i s and "a r e, a fsumed t o be no~-coqnitive .
This cc n e e p e , whil e a c ccun c L nq - fo r t he un e v e n
distribution o f ' f ea r s , a ls o gives some emp hasis t o,
o constitut iona l f ac to rs an d ma y a ccount f or t he genesis
of Ph obia,S. Eys enck (1 973) al s o i nt r od.uce d t he idea
of ~innat:ne8s· i n ,h i s pr o posa l .t-ha t pe opl e ' di~fer
con s titut ional ly ' wi th' re9~rd t o a utonomic ac tivity and
intr o ve rs i ve disposit i o ns . Ot he r , theori sts have ~
j
emp h asis i zed the ~ym~lic an~ -c cqnf c Lv e aspect,s of
l earn i ng. Martin and Le v ey (1 90'5 ) s U'gges t ed that
c o n d it io n i n g a nd . c og ni t 'iv e cc n u r Leu e Lc n e t o
ada p t ive/malada ptive behavi o ur b e co ns i de r e d wi t h i n
a un i fied b i ological f ramework .
PhysiolO9'ical Ezplanlltions




iheo ret ical apprOaCh.eS to an xie,ty , . de "scr ibed the
phys iolo g-!-cal approach as o ne .Which attempts t o cta.r:i~y
" t he ee q u e nd e e of and cor rela tion b e t ween ex te r n~ l
st im ula tion , ~hysl"Olo9ic.al pr oce'eee e and affe~t'iv~
ex p e r-Le n e e " .( F l s'c h.e r • . i~7 'O " .p . 5 3 ). The>'e~ r l iest
,sc i e n t if i c attempt at su c h a" formulat ion was pu t f o~th
" ' , ' ,
i n ,t h e IS S?! s by.-Wil liam James and Ca r l L~nge. The
Ja me s,:"Lange- t ~ e o r y ·p r o p OS,ed ". t h a't . t~e ' ind i vldua I' S'
: ,pe r c e pi.l o n ,of physio logica l change , ra ~ he r t~~ n t he
p~rcepti9n .. o~ e xeerna t. stimuli , i s what cC?nsti tutes the
expe r re n ce of emot ion . . Th e logica l implicat ions . of
. s uc h a t h e or y ar e t ....ofold : ' ( 11 an emotiona l ' reacti~n
cannot occur wit~out the accompanying bodily sens:~tions
~nd: ( 2 ) emotions are dis t i n9'u ish::d by the . pe r cept.Lon of
' r e c o g ni z a bl y d j:ff er e n t bo dily sensa tions . I n t he
' 192 0 ' s , W~lter Cannon and ( Phil i p Bard de monst ra ted t hat
an imals .wh Lch were d e pri ve d o'f all 'a u t ono; i c ae ei .vity
wi l l d isplay behaviou ra l: responses to '''emo ti 'qna l
stimula tion . This 'wou l d no t have bee n poss i b le .by t he ~ ,~
Ja mes- La ng e. theory which lost 's up p o r t i n Hght of
the ' contradi~to'ry evddenee , cenecn and Bard suggested
tha t bodi ly reac ti o n s aond emotiona l ex pe r ience a rise
simu ltane,0us ly mediated by the two . fow e r br ain c~nte r s
of t ha l am us and h-ypotha~arriuB. Anxi e ty and all o t he r




: ' .~ ~..
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stimu lus ,cond itions meaiated through structures of t he
~entra l . n.vous sys tem. With time , ' this t heory was a lsa
show~ to be too: sim ple .
Th e empha s is ' up o n brain areas or struc tures
inv~lved -dn em'::i'O.~le~ . J :'~ . p~ez and P. D. ~CL:an " to
epe cufe e e tha t 1the - cente r of emotiona i : control i n .
t h e b~'ai n ~s .,the limb~c s'y~ tem :, Neu ros urgica l
investigation ', has. s ince'~ h~wn'- beyond doubt ' t ha t , t_h~
. limbiC' sy s tem, p lays a ro le i n emotional ~xpression • . I n '
1951 , D. B. Lindsley put for th_-an ac c dvat.Lcn theory of
• • • c
emotion ' in .h l eh emotiona l a ro usal was sa id to be
related t~ the degree of .~ o.r ti::: al a~i;itY . Direc"t .
elect r ica l sti mulation to certain a reas , of "t he reticular
. . . .'
f ormat i on ' (located in the", brain s tem and i ntimately
r e La t.e d ~·o. th e l e v el of cortical functioning) wa,s
discovere d to immediately cause ·a person to fall ,as l~?p
or awaken. T h i s system wa s therefore ca lled 't he
r e t ·i c ul ar 'a c' t iva t i n g s~t-em ( ·RAS). R~ B. Mal mo
subseque-ntly proposed t hat t he RAS cont ro ls t he
possibili t y 'of experi~nCing a~e..:~ a we,aken i~g of the
inh f bito r y aspect o f .t he RAS." was said to. p~rmit t o o
many fac ilitative im pul s e a ' t o be. d·ischa r g ed. t o the"
. ,
co rtex , l e ading t o a level of arousal beyond , opt ima l.~
The ~heory , o f -gen: ra l a rousa l , _ c h h o lds I that
phY&! 9,lo gica l a rous a l is e motionally nons pe c i fi c , ~s '
.. "
I' . \ .
"----
r e l ated to the RAS formu l ation .
14
The pa r.t icula r emotion
.be ing exp~ L"ienced is considered a fu nction of ' t he
· pe rceptions and cognitions of the sU~jec:t .
. I
I n_ _kee pinq with t he theo ry lo f ge ne ral aro u-sa l.
_ . - " I
Sc hac ter ( 19 6 4 1 .nam~d tw o \ Ac t o r s ne ceas a r.y to producing
· em~ti~nal statui an und[f fere~ttJted s ta te of ' arousa l
' " . . I
a.~d: . the c09 n itions ·W.h ich- ·t.~e sUbjec t uses to la"bel . t h e'
arqu·s ai . ' SChacte'[ ' d i d no t . 100k\ f or brai ~' ar~as . ~o I'
• . ,I' .
disttri;9Uish ampng di ~ f e r.ent emotion i but theodzed ~hat .
~t is cognit iv e se t which dete ;rmine s 'whe t h e r t he
e~ti:. on a l s t a t e is' o ne of f ~ ,,:[ . anq e r , e t c. Lang
'( 19 7.1 ) su gge s t.ed t ha t Schacter' s tw o- f actor the or y is
a t .t r a ·c ti v e fo ~ th~ f o llow inq re'asons : i t ' does n ' t
f ocu s on bra~n mechanis ms to "t he" exc j.catcn of c oq n,itive '
an d autonomic al"ly ' lIed i a Eed r e s pons e " eve n ts" it ~; ~
ezami ned 1 ~ a l~borato r y , a n d i t ' is -~nterac ti\t~ i n
that it does n ' t lls s ume a oTte-'!'ay pat~ of infl"u~nce . The:
· t heory W49 .crit~C:~2ea, " h owever, on t 'h.e grounds t ha't-' -it
i s, t o p na r .r ow a " c o ncept i on t o hand le' muc h !Jf the
r ele v an t da.t a , ll nd t he ex pe rime n t 8 in its suppo rt
· \ .
a re op e n t o SVi OUS cr,i:icism" ( L~n9" 1971 , p , 104 ) .
Three-S stemB-~odel
. , In cO,ntr. t. . t o earlier ccnc eputene of fear as , a















Th r e e - S y ste ms - Mod e l . r ea r and an xiety a r e n ot
di s t i ngu i s h ed f 'r oll each other and are s een as ~ompris1nlj I
·_ .th ~ee com~onents or re8~onse ~yst~Ill~: ~oqnitiveIV~~bal, ..
physioiogi cal a nd ' behaviou~al/motoric . This mo d el ,
,ori-qinally proposed by Lang . (19 71, 1978) and suppo r t ed
in the 'w o r k .o f aecnee e . ( 197 7, 19""781 IHodqso'n and
RAc hman ,.Ct1_914) . ( Rachman and Hodgson , 1 9 : 4). has ' .be c ome
ve ry. i n f l uent i a l . i n r ece n t yean . Racb man 11 ~] B }
de e c r i be e fea r a s ." c omp r i s i ng t hree main c ompon ent s l
t he sUbjective experien ce of apprehe n sion, associated
/ ps y c hop hy's i ol o g i cal cha,nges , and at t e mpt s to _~vo id or
- escape from cer ta in s i tua t i o ns · ( Rllochman , 1978 , p , 41.) . .
Th,e th r ee co,nponent s are descr ib~_by Lang (1971) as--
:10 QS e1y coupled : A.lthough' hig hly interact i ve , t hey
ar e partially independent and lIlay ';elpond diffe~entiallY
at an~ gi ven t ; me (e .g. " discord ance) ~. Unli ke
Scha cte r I s ' t wo- f a c t o r theo.r y 'Ihl en. has a -itiajo~,
propositio n tha t emot i onal expeeLenee wil l not occ u r i rf
the absence of P hYS10l;-ical "a;ousa1, . fear 1: c~nSider~d •
n ~ t uni quely determi ned by any of t h e t h r ee
sy s t ems. Se lf - repo r ts of f e ar h av e corre la t ed
mod era te ly we ll with a voi da nc e beha vi our and o n l y
mOde:tlY \. we~~ with ~ "ph~ysiolo9ica l lI'l~asures ( R~chma n ,
197 8) . ' System ,s ensi t ivi t y a ppe a rs t o ': p i f f er ac ross
.. .. ,
!indiv i:<:'!a ls , "'~~.0 81 t he d i f fere nt fear st tm uli an d
u nder d iiteren~~dit ions o f cfi n il t r a t i on ( Lang ,
Le vfn , Miile r . and Konk .. I!lB 3 L 4_
La n g ' s theor e t i ca l app roach wa s dt'-,,\wll pr i mari ly
- - Cr oll l a borat oc y f indin gs on f e a r e eeuc e Lee i n wh.~_ch
me esuxe a of t h e di f fe rent fea r co mpo n e nts we re some t i me s
f ound ' : t o sbo_hlqh cor'relatio~s lind a t ot he r times l ow
co r rei a ti ~n s tLa;;;-'; 97 0 ) . ", 9 w ell a s no t bei. nq · ~
p er f ectly c o r re la ted a t ii , g i ve n p o int -Ln ti me , th'e
three e ye ee me a l s o show ~ i f fe r e n t r a t e s of c ha nge .
Rachma n and HOdqson~4) us e t he ~e rms sy nch r o ny a nd
desync h ro,ny t o re fe r t o !~~_~de9 ree o f cova ria ~ce of t he "
c ha ng e s -amo ng th e t h ree s y s t e ms . D e s ync hronou s
c n e n-ce s may c ova r y . VA r y i n vers e ly o~r var y
independ ently _ Th e ord e r of chanqe q~nerally procee d s
fr om a u t on o mi c t o ' be h a vl"o u ra l a~d then to h er b a l ·"
syst ems . S t udies de~cri~~. ~ Lel~en1g . Aqra9 ~ B~ _tz
-e nd wi: n c ze ( 1971 1 demonstr a t ing tha t beha~iou ral
impr oveme~t and psyc~o phY8 iol oqica l clta n ge s may oc c u r I
in d ep en d entl y. le n d f u rt h e r su p p o r t to t he
T h ree-Sys t e ms -Hod e l . g a chma n ' ( 19 7 8 1 de monstfate s a
di scordan ce 8 1110ng reapo nee systems i n peopl e -who a r e
e xpllr i e ncing th e 9 tfes~ of war or ~omba t co nd itions
.and 9ugqest8 t hat · courage " ma y be evide n ced in peop le
.' - ..
Who expe ~ i ence SUb jec tiv e fear and p sychophysiol9.qical
/
dhtu rbances b~ t
1 7 .
do not display.. avo ~dance be haviou r • •
Looking a t the respoase . systems of ~90rAPhobi~S , dur i n g .
... t r ea.t me n,t , V e r fli .l yea , BoiC~ and Barl o.... ~~4 )' f ou n d
. t re a t me nt e ffec ts. to b e c l e a rer "' f o r synchronous-th.a rr" .
des ynch ronpus patient.s ,a f!d' t~eatlllent . non-respo~ders t o '. » .
be ecee of ten i n t he dee ynch ecn e ue patient category • .
. , ~Od9 lJO n '\.~d Ra'chma~ . ( 1 ~h4 ) 'hypotheS il~ ' that the
; ' ,
d'eqree of c onco r dance or ~ynchr'onY· · be t. ween, r~e.s p~n ;J e,
sys t e ms cou l d be . predi cted by five ,f act o r 's : i nte nsity
. ~-" ' . ..
o f , e mo tiona l ' afO usa1, . i eve a " of d emand. th e rapeutic
t echnique, l ength of fo l low -up ', and t he. s pedf L c
p.hys i oloq'i c al sys tem . b~ in 9 mea s u re d . Con cordan c e
betwee n r e s p on s e sy s t elll 'l was pre9icted . t o b e hi gh
.-- . . .duri ng ~tron9 e mo tion a l arousal arlC! _lo w dur i ng llli l d
e.oti~nal a rousal~ . 'l'his hoypothesi~, " pa r ticul a rly the
f irs t ha,l~ , h~8 r'ece"ived. $Oll~'· s uppor t ( S a r to r y e.~.
Ra~ho !'Ran an d Gr e y , 197 7; - Cra s k e and Craig ' , 198 4)~ , The
se co n d hypothes i s tha t coneo rt".nc~ wou ld be g're~~er
• "15' .
,~ l ov l eve ls o f dema nd •.h i~~· hi9h-demand co nditions
woul d ~ rOduce d iaCOr ?an-~e' vas 9 uppo z:ted -;b y Gre .y ,
Sar t o ry Ilh d Rae h!"a n 11979 1 . ~v,i d.ence a ppear !!
"inconcluslve- f or :the t h i rd hyp~thesh which p r edi cts '
t hat the d egr ee of synchr o.ny followio,; treatm~~t i s
~ependent upon . the p~r t icular t~,e r ap:( : used • .ie':g .;
fl ooding belie~~"_ t o pro~uce desynchr o n y whi l e
- ,
·-
. 18 ' .
pa r e Lc Lp a n e mod elli nq wa s b e liev e d to p r oduc.e
syn c h r ony-). The - fou r t h bypot hesis , t h a t ¢oncorda~ce
.incr.e asee du ring :I ol l 'oW-lip . ~as ' . rece~v~d some .sdpp o r t .-
" tI:a n de , 198 2 ) . The r e "h",as al so been ~ome ev iden~e
~~. S UPPO~ f t h e fi f.,t h hypo,th,e s i s, t t,.l. at · deSYh,ChrO~Y .,
be tw e'e n ph ystolog i cal and other cee pcned sy.~tem9· wO~ld
be" 'g r ea t e r w~~n .s ki n . CO~d uctanc~ath er' ,~t\.a n ~ea r t .
r~te was m~~ sur~d(Craske ana craig• ·..1904) •
The .~h ree-s :Ys tems':'Hode:l . adds ' to ot h e r" theo~'l a:S ' ~
. ahc wLn q t he 'c'omp l ex n~ture . c r f e? t and an X:iet'~ ·';'Jl.d ,-,
. i~o latin9 s p ec i f i C' c~.m~onents. Th~ s ,n~w ccnc e petc n of .....
fear i mplie s t hat t he measure s ,used are a "v ery impo,rta nt
. ' c o n s ider~t i on in the ' a s sess me nt ' a.(ld t re a t ment of, fea rs
a~d anX i f1.e s (e. g., sub je c ts m~ y . : unp~edicta-:~y·
a lo n g tb t hr ee dt me n ei o n e f i n r e ap o n se t o the
) . ."
sd I o.l usJ '. _I n_~ critical exa~_i n:a\iOn of ·t he
mod el 's the oretical 4 n d c l i nica l ill'lplicat~OriS ,
- -
Hugd -ah l ' (19 Bli s ugge sted tha t th e re , are .s c ee
weakne sses , of ..de fini tion which n e ed- to be addre s sed .
- He d escr ib e d thre~ pOS~sible . -i ~t~ ~p re ta- t i ,Jn s f~ r . ~he,
cogn 'itive c omponent o f fear : - (1 ) t.h e 'su b j ect , in -
~er.c·~ ivin-g " hi s/phy s i o i o9"ic~l a -rousctl :'. cog.n~ t _iv e iy ,
label ~ i t fear or anx iety~" (2 ) .,t h_e sub?e c t - 'iS Showi OlJ- -
, anticipa t o ry f e a r ' i n t he fo r m 'o f worrying- o~' having






8ubje,qt ' experienc e s changes o f 'mood' and feeling; of
un r ea lity, 'g u i l t ), 's e l f - b l a me , etc. Rac h ma n (19·t8 )
. .
poi nted out that ' . ~ wh i l e the r e are \.. still
IJ..D res·ol.ved . d i f f i c u l t i e s· -'e '$ '" an i ncomplete
:' u·nd e.r 's f a ndlng·· of the -r e l a t i o ns h i ps a llong t he eneee
'. . ' " .c~in~'6n~'?~! ' there . , ~ :!. ~~~h t o be "'?"... by expa~~ing .·our ">
view of',' f e ar. t q e ncompass . t he 'I'hree-SY9lt ems -Mode!. ~ ,
. . Wide en~l.tgh ~: ~o~er " al~ aspe~~~ 'oi anx~~ty ~eSPO(\~in9 ' .
, ' .
, t his model: .appe a r s ' ~o~t . s.uitable t o ' u~~ as, a basis f or .
c l a :u .ify i l\ g ~~d~t!" re ~p~nse s .t o · imagine d s ituat:-ions. ~
Lang ' ( 1977 ( '~:U9ge sted tha~ . i t is t he imagi ne d . r e s po ns e
. : . ' . " - ': ' " I
propositions (how t he in?;.;~Vidual · imagi ne s t ha t he wi ll
r e s pond t o a ,'give n . ~ituati~n) which. plays" a cent ra l role
in ' ~he ' f ~ar p roc e.lis . 'ttfeae 'r e s po ns e propositions can
• ~-I • .
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Li t tle at t e nt ion ha s be e n v d i r ecte d al;- an alyzing
ve r ba l r esp onses t~ ' l~ok a t f e ar s and a nxi e ti e s,
li'arti~u ~arlY in t l;lE~ l ower ag e. leve ls ,wn e r e . o t he r
< r e e e e r cn _',me t h o'ds a r e usuall y,' relied 'upon. (Musse n"
co n g·er, . and 'Kagan ; 197 9 ; Mas h and Te r da l , i9821 . The
' gro~th ~f ..(;;gnitive PSYChO'109Y ha s ' at.e c br~u9h:" a b~.~t an
incre'as ed i nte rest In th~ cog~itive proc~ss'~s a s7ciciated
with tZ e xp erie nce , ' o f anxiety tse r e e c n & Sa raso n ,
1984) ......1t· i 's ~ssume'd . t hil.t a c ;,~s s ificatiO n Syst~ 'f~r '
v e r ba I r espon se s would pr o v,ide quali~ative information
i:el~ ted t o l evels of anx i e t y.. ' 1'he Aeve loop(l'lent of such a
sys tem mus t s ta rt w,j.·th def i ni ng a pa r t icula r ' un i t of
ana lysis .
Verbal uni t s ' of Analysis
The pioneering- work. Q£ George Miller (1 951 ) ' ha s
cont ributed a great de al t o s tud{es in the ppychol~gy of
l anguage. Hl s s ugges ted ap p,; oa ch f or de velopinsl'syste mfl'
to c l a ssify verb~l uni ts ~f ana:lys i s ha'il bee n ade ptred by
many ' ~·;·~C h·OIOg.~9t8' 'p~a r t ;?U l a r l Y, t hose whose- ~re " 'Of
e~ pe r t i 8e i s psy.cbo1in g uistic s . Mill er t ook a
s c ie n t i f i c 'a n d Ps ycho logic a l , p rienta t i o n t o the
s t ud y o f l a~guage and c ommunication a nd viewed t he '.
...--'
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psychology of human verbal" b eh a viour. a;> littlli
different from t he ps ycho lo,9Y of beha v i ou r i n 9Eme r.al . \ -
secpt e respond t o ' words in the same manner tbat, t hey
respond to othe r stimuli in their env i ro nment : WO~dSl are
signs to eepeesene th~ objects or idei..s- ~they, ee pe e eene ,
Stimuli affecting -~il\ organism 's behaviour do not; -
a p pe a r in .ran~o~~;" un organized ways . . For e xa mple" . a
ch~ir is . clearly di'stinquishableo , from a -(Ies~ because of"
"t he compon en t l' which ma~e it. up. ;he same, holds crue >"
for ve rbe], .s t i muli . Se nt e nc e s hold word s together as-
. .
~~its arid the . compone~t:: ,part s complement and modify on e
another ac c ording . t o , t h e , pattern ~ which "t heY' t ake
(Mi ller, 19 5 1 , p , 4) • . ' 'I:h e spea ker or writer is
' c ons t r ai ne d by tbe struc'ture Of' the language he us e s . A
,
so ci ety B,grees upon a ~et of symbOl,S a.nd r u l e s fC?r
' c omb i ~ i n 9 ..,o .~ds a.u c h ,t ha t· ; t he ' conventions a .re not
arbitra ry. For in s t a n c e , the ' suc ce s s i ve words in an
Eng li sh _ s~ ntence are re lated such that the ' ne xt wore--
(e. g. , I wil l go to the . • .) -is partia11 y
det~rmined by 't 'he co rite~ t of th~'words, around it.
The .c onven t i ons .o f human behaviour, whether ,ve r ba l
othe r , make possible t .he analysis of specific units
~f behaviour. The b~havioural un its 'are usually' d~fi~ed
a r bi t r a ri,l y ~o s~t the p~rpo8e of . a Pl\r~ icuiar stUdy.
' Ad d r e s s i !19 the · s t a ~ i 8 t i ca 1 . properties of language , .
22
ll''liller (1951) suggested'that there are m!!ny poseibl~,
verba l units - words)' phrases , c lauses, sentences ,
letters of t he Alphabet . e tc. He further suggested
that the cHoice depends upon the interest, ~ith the only
restriction b~in9 that ';e,-"must be able to "recogniz: the
unit when it occurs . , A -eee-e may be recognized and
descr ibed ' accor~i.ng ~o the rules . that" deflne it . In
. 'the case ~'f verbal behav7~ur'r' these are' usuap.y the
r Ul ,e s of Efl9.iish' grammar . In their com prehe nsive
and often-reterenced wor k , Ouirk, "Gr ee nba um, .t e e c n and
Svartvik (1972) de..f ined grammar as a complex set of
., . . .. ' ...
ru les wh~ch specify. ~ombinations of- words i nt o larger
units . St.ating ,t h e 9~neral rule s - e b c u t. s en't E!;n~e
. ' c o n s t r u c t i o n , for e xamp l e , requires that reference be
made to , -t.h e smal ler unit s , which form the . s e n t e n c,e
(e .g ., subject , verb) . More recently, Deese '(1 9 84 )
, d e f i ned a senten'Fe as a .set of li;ng;"'i~tic elements which
' a r e related t o each other 1 the relat..ions of the
' s e n t e n c e ;' c o n s i s t of put ti ng the terms in a
:. . propo'sitiontogether 'a p p r o p r i.a t e to the qrammar oJ , a
pa 'rticular Lanquaqe and relating the propoJi1itions I •
one 'wi t h another (neeee , 1984, 'p , 29). All ' standard
. textbooks describe at ·, l e a s t three types ,o f
~entences : simple , complex ' and c-ompou~d. These ar~ '




c lause whic h they contain (e . ~ · ·r a clause.. contain~ }one
subject and one ve rb ) ~
In' add ition t o the quan t i ty o f info'Tmation
communicated as indicated by , tb.e number, of verbal units,
t he . conten t ,of ,o r a l ,Or ~ritten ° language may also be
l ooke d at . people ex"press thei~ attitudes to.w:ard subject '
matte r by t he cbetce of pa rti'culal words, phr:ases, .
r e p e ti t i o n s ' and . i n ~he cAse' of 0X:l!o~ s peech ' by
in tona"tions" pauses~, etc . ' Wi t h any c lass if icat ion
. .
sys"tem for verbal units . the r e ade r must- judge whic h
ca t;.go ry inclu~s a part icU:lar~ word paeeeen, If these
j?dg~m~nts are to be consis tent a nd repeatable b1
' ot he r s , then' the ru les must be clearly stated.':' Miller
(19 51) has stated t ha t "no c lassification of the co ntent
,o f verba l un ,its is scientificjllly acceptable unl*s its
,c a t e g o r i e s a~e de rived on the be e Le of expl icitly
f ormu la t e d rutee " . (Miiier, 1951, . p . : 951. F~exibility' \
o f the ' sys tem is c ons i de r e 'i1 unavoidable since i t i s
too la r ge . a t a s k to make an exhaustive study of "'all
possible word patterns. We·, may decide to i gn or e many
dist'incti~ns a nd group different 'wor d patterns togethe r
in a sing le .c at e g or y i .n order to limi t t he numbe r of
"categor ies that m~st be listed. Distinctions 19n or e.d in
one stu dy may be c ome import.ant· i n another study .
Cstegories are c hosen ba s e d upon the . q~e9tions a sked and
"
placement of a unit in a pa r ticula r categQ ry depends
upon t he stated cr iteria . A tts t 0"£ indicators is
.,.-usua lly· d r awn up to provide fu rther clarification. The
list may contaln wor ds or' ph rases i ndicative of cer tain
at titudes ; fo'r e xample:
',St u d i es m~-ki n9" use o f la.ngu a.ge .uni t s a~e unde rtaken
mostly i n ' the area ' ~f psycholingulstics, desc ribed by
Peterson and McCabe ( 19B3) as a n \\pproach to l a nqua g e in '
terms of ho~ groups of persons , , on average, react to
pa r ticular segments of a l angu age selected to r e pr-e se nt;
' s o me gen-e ra l principle . They suggest tha t , presen t
psyc l\o l i ngu istic analysis e ee very different fr.om past
. .'
ones and the d Lf f e ne'noe is . in rega rd _to t he unit' of
language s ubjected t o analysis ; early psych oling uists -
. I . . .
co ncerned, t h ems e l ve's wi th "',t h e word whe r~as present
an a lyses make us e of discourse or t e xt {e ,g " uni ts of.
l a n g ua g t: that g o beY9 nd. t he sentence I. Peterson h nd
.Mc c a be Locked a t h~w l a ngu a ge deve I'opa after age t hr ee
by analyz i ng tr an!rcripts .o f c hf Ld r e a t e nar ra t i ve s
'- . ' . ,
(st~oes about thei r pers o na l E!'lCperiences , produC.~d
o ra l y) in t er ms of b o t h syn~ax and seman t i c,.;
Nar b'Lves were br oken- i nto ~arra tive or indepenaent
cIa e s fo r ,a n a l y s i s . Mc Cabe a nd pe t er !Jo n (19 65)
.a na ly e d natural istic producti on s of "eece ua e" and - so -
., .




one-half years. in a study of PSYCholog~cal' ca us a l i t y
reflected by errors in the use of causal conn ectives.
T,hese and... other s t u di e s Qf language . de v e Lcpmen t; in
children h a ve f~und , f or example, that children' s
. . " .
vc c e b u t ar y increa s e s slowly . a t f i rs t , then r apidly
between ~wo an~ 'e i g l). t , and then more s~owly until ,.
matur'ity . The number ' a n d l ength o( Chi~dren's ve r ba l
xespcneee neve be en I found t o increase a s . well as
become . increasingly complex. . Early on e-w;ord sente~ces
. ,a r e replaced with simple ~E!n~ences dU:rlng 'the se cond and
t hi,rd years. From age four on , the frequency of s i mpl e
sentences declines as mO,re complicated constructions I~
' c o ~e_ ee be us e.d ( Mille~, , 195 1 : McCarthy, 1954). Hun t
(1983) desc~ibed the T unit or main clause (e.g.,
Lndependenc clause) a s a' better index fo r st.ud~ing
language development than the ' sentence .
r On the bthe~ hand, studies making us e ef verbal
responses to study affects such as anxiety ,a ppe a r ve r y
limited. ErfcsS&n .e nd Simon: (1980) , ev aluating the
utility of . verbal reports as data , suggest,ed that
this type of data has been s uspect since the triumph
of behaviourism. Though they provide the balti c
behavioural data in ~tandard e xper imen~a l pa r a d i g ms
(e .g .• responding yes or no), modern psychology has






r et r o spect ive a ns we rs and more ope n-end e d t ypes o f
..... ~esponse9) . Becau s e of the general not i on th4,t verbal
rep?rts pr?Nid~ only i.nformation ,· to be verified by pther
/> ; . ....
4d a t a or to : generate hy pothesis , . t he ;-e ha s been littl.e
c o ncern- regarding methodological qllestion,9 a bo u t h~w
s uc h ~ata W',ill be ' 'C01~e~te~ a n: ana l .; zed . · Ericsso.n and)
Simon . s ugg e s ted ttrat th i s i s an unsatisfactory s t a te of
• • '1 . '
affairs in 1:9ht , of the cu r r e nt f ocus -upon und e r s tandi ng '
human c ognitive pr oc e a e e s , _11. 'i o r e positive - v i ew of
verbal data tha~ that presented by Nisbett and , Wil son
(1977), Eric sson and Simon c onclud ed that. verba l
. .
re po r t s , elicit~d with oa,ee and interpre ted with a
p r ope r, ·u n d e r s t a nd i n g · un der wh ich ' t h e y
obt~ ined . a r-~ a valuable "" : rel iable" ,~ . i nE ormatio~
sour ce .o f cognitive proc es ses. Got~halk (967)
a;,tt empted t o d evelop a r eliable and valid mekhcd e f
q uant ifying tr an si en t a ff e c t s of em oti on a n d
psycho l o~ i ca l state s .t hr ough clas sifying ora l speech
s.amples for b oth c o ntent and s t r uctura l o r form
aspects of talking ' (e ·',g'., illogical statemen ts) . Among ,
the features utilhEtP. wer e the frequencies of oc cu r rence
(per unit of tim~) of q,.,tegories of ~erbal themata . Two
. -- ,; '
affect s studied f in detail were hostility a nd anger.
GottSCh~~k (1978) also looked at oral speech samvleB; a




seve.:J _1;.y~of schizophreniq syndrome wi t h respect
to cognitive defects. The clause was one . of the
units of measure and categories were deveLcp'ed by
setting down the thematic and formal characteristics
believ.d to v~ry with the severity of the.
schizop'hrenic s~r"ndrome '. ( Using ep eech ,a nd speech
samples indicators of stress levels, Spence
. (1982) chose to' investigate how the choice o.~ words - are
!.p.iluenced by, uncenecfeue background factors '( e .g . .'
le:xical l e aka ge ) .
In summary, the ' work of Hi,ller has been widely
applied. Thougp :he techniques which he described have
been ueed mostly by psycholinguists to study langua9~
de v e Lcpmen t; , they have nevertheless proved useful in
other types of ,.studies. only '.l relatively small number
of studies have looked at the content of :anguaqe as
ref lecting emotional states but ~hese have also made
use of the methods describ d by Miller. The aims of a
~tudy are used as a gu de in selecting a unit of
, analysisl the ' uni t is 're gn'bed accoJ:..ding to the rules
that , define it and the list of indicators provided.
Categories to' classify he unit content are als~ clearly
are consistent .def ,ined such that I e judgements,,)._..~n·r
( I
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Reliability of Observational Studi es
ftandard textboo~s on psychological measurement
general ly treat reliability as a centr"a.l topic. Its
de fi ni ti9n i s remarkab.ly un Lf c rm s '.. "A r.el i a b l ~
· ~,
instrument is with sma"!.l errors' of
measurement, one that sho~s st.abilky, consistency ' a nd
dependabilit;y of scores for individuals on tbe trait ,
charact eri~tic, or ..behav ior being ' assessed" (Mitchell,
1979 , p . 376) . The study of rel~abi1ity has generapy
been r e st r l c t e d t o s tand ardized inteqigence,
achieve~ent and pe rsonali.ty tests. However , some tests
are being replaced i n certain branc hes of psycho l ogy
( e ;g" , d eve lo pm e.nta\· and . e d u c a t i o n a l ) by
~ ,-
observationa l studies which va ry widely in content and "
( ' me~ti'od. Re lia~bii ity of ' observatiO~a l me,t hods . ha s no~
r'ceived the s a me atte ntion as t he ' r e l i a b i li t y of
mare traditional methods .
The three mo~t . common me~,tiods of assessing test;.
reliability are (1) obtaining scores on two parts of the
one ins trument or on t wo very similar instruments (split
half or alternnte ' forms reliability), ( 2 ) obtaining two
.scores from two separate administrations of t he . one t es t
(test-retest reliability) , a n d . ( 3 ) o btaining two
s e jre r e e e e c c e t ne e- of
\ .
the same test instrument
' .- '
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(interscore r or intrascore r reliability) . Each of these
methods produces ' two scores f~r each subject i n the
qroup: -the c~rrelatibn betwe en them is generally the .
reliability' o f ~he tes t - instrumen t- •. Ceritral to the
t he o r y of r el i a bi Yi t y is t he concept that every test
aco r e is cce p r Le e d of ~wo p a rts : a .t r u e Bcote. t o
indicate the presence o/extent Cif some chara,cteristic e
behaviour, e tc . . and an er-ror score. ~hich "'i s •~~ndom and
i nd e pe nde nt of t he t rue score. The co r relat i 'on ' ~etween
the two pa rts p r o'v Lde a . an est imate of , t he amount of
.
variance accounted fo r by each of ernor score anti true
When a test i s scored by more ,t ha n one person ' or ' a
pe rfo rmance judged by more t han one rater.• there arises
the q~estion of interscore r or inte r rl!-ter r e-liabilit y .
Mi tche l l ( 1979) ' s U9g ested that the .re liability of
, , , '. ,~ . . , " .
observational data .may be co ns idered i n th ree ways. The
r e s e a r che r c o u l d focus on t h e ·extent t o whi c h two
obse rve r s . wO,rking ind..epen!3en~ lY. ag ree on wha t ~
be haviours are occurring',. ,A coef f icien t t o re(lect
t he exe en e of the a gr.e e me nt ma y be used t o re po rt;
re nability : Secondly ; the observational measure cou 14
be cons i dered II e pee'Le L : c ase o f a e t.anda r d Lae d
ps ychologica l tes t a nd th~. ~efi~it~ons of r eliabil i ty
t hat c ome f r om c l a s sic psy ch ometr ,i c theory co~ia be used
-:- /
10
(e.P.. " test - r e tes t , a lternate f orms ) . Fl na~ ly; '
o bserva t iona l measu re cou l d be t ho ugh t to provide da ta
that a re u nder the In 'f l uence of a nue be r . of diffe rent
a spects of the __ observation . situation. Consideration is
g ive n to t h e d iffe rent face ts '( s c orer s, s e e me ,
, . .
ccce s Le n e , subjects) ' t h a t .c o n t r i b ut e to', the ~veral l
variat ion 'i n t e s t ' scores'. ....
\ . The most commonly used Ind e x of the qu ali ty of data
in cbee.rve t Lc n a I s tudie s ' i s i nterobserve r . ag ;:eemen t .
• . I
Br own . (l 9 ~ 3 ) desc r ,,ibed" th ree met hods of c a l c u lating
Ln t e r s coce r ag reement . The simplest abd ' most c c meon l.y
ea ed method i~ one of calcula t ing t he perc e ntage of
sco re s (e ithet: total scores o r scores on indi vidual '
i t ems ) whi c h a gree '. The ad vantages of t hi s method are
simplicity a nd ease . o f use . A frequent ly cited p roblem,
.
h oweve r , is t he question o~ . whether on l y exact ~atches
will be . counted as agr'lements or whethe r sccree va r y i ng
within s ome ra nge wil l a lso be counted as eqreemence .
ce see in wh ic~ the as s i g!:led . scores vary , widely may be
t r e at e d no dif ferent:ly t h an mi ld. disagreements when , in
fa.ct , t hey represent differ ing de g rees of a c c u! a c y !
Ano the r problem' with the a ne e c obs e r ve r - agreeme nt
pe rce ntag e , 'cited by MitC hell , i s that some agreement ·
can be expected .b.~J:.we e n independent o bservers on t~e







r r - ;
frequencies may have high cha~ce. l~vels of - agreement • .
The fi rs t p roblem may be av oided bX us inq the second
method o~ caiculatinq inte robserver rel iability .
Avera g e ~ i 8 a q ee ld"'e n t is ca.lc~lated ,by fi ndi~li the
difference i n scores - assiqned to e~ch. tes~ and taking '
t he mea~ of ' t he s e desc repa":cy' scores . -Thi s approa~h ~s
co nside rE;d p referable eve r th"e ' f i r s t · whe n the range ' of
.p o t e n t i a :l sc~ 're~ is wide {e.jl, . , e xac t ~atch~s Are"
. . .
uncomm on l. A third method is t o use \ t he corr~ktion
. between scorer s as an . Ln d ex of r ellab"ility , ' t :h is'
metho d t r e a t s scorers" as ·e.qui va l e n t forms of , a test .
. Thoug h t hi s apprDach i ndica tes whe t h e r pe rsons . were
ran ke d in uhe same order. i t doesn '~ i nd i ca t e l~ether
. . .
t hey a s s i gn ed the same ' mean or r!nge of s c o r es .
Ef,£orts ha~e be e n made to de velop indices which qo ,
not have the inherent diffiC'll lties of the i n.t e r obs e r ve r
aqreelDent pe rcentage. While the alternative me t h ods ha~e
be e n designed to overcom~ shortc~lllings suc~ a s chanc~
: l eve l s of ag reement , .they p~se oth~r: types ~f - pr~'bl ems '
h a s complicated design4 a nd in t roduce othe r · type ~ of ,
measurement e rror (Mi tche ll, 197 9 ) . A final poin t abo ut
inter;9~8erver or interrater agre~ment wor th mentioning
is i n r eg ard to th e ' number o f ra ters or obser~ers .
M~re t.han "t wo s c orers me! be used ~o &888SS reliabili t y. ,





may be ,.us ed ~i t~ e ac h pa i r o f se c r e t s and .~he avera~
degree !>f agre~men~ ;.a l c u i llo t e d .
In sum Di a c~ . the' a b o....ve
. . /
r ev i e w p r o v id e d ..a n . _
. ll.
o p e r a tiona l de fin i t ion o f a nx iety "i n terms of t'hree
r espons e 8 y~'tem8 through w~ i dh f e-;r may be ~nHe.sted·.
·..~ t· a lso provi de d t .he basis ~ or . II me~hedo l ~':"Y 'th~ t 'may ,bp '
u s e d to d e v elop a sy stem · f o r c l ~ 8 si i y i n g V-f (' ·b ~ l · "
,r e s p o ns e s., . S~ ve ra l ·wa ys of asses~ i ng r~ter r} U a b l U t y .






'DEVELOPMENT OF CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM '
, - - . - I .
the s 'ys tem ~as ' de'v~loped in.. ~wo sta~s': par~: 1
1 ~v•• Lved tlie.'~ le;;t~n : and def~niti.p ',,~:; a ""i t . • ~ : ,
analys is' a n,d . p~r;t .2 r Ln v c Lv ad the deve lopm.ent '· of:
c ltassification Ga~e9or'ies ';.0 l!n,a~yse each unit fo; ,
anxiet~ .cont e nt .





The ~ork of "M~ ll~ r "(1951) ' he lped ' .t o :~ l? r if:r: how ~ ',
vl'jrba l unit of a nalysis may .be- c,1l0sen and defi ned, . 'r ne
ideas pu t .f o r t h by Mille~ and others, ~e .~ ., 'Dee s e , 1984)
and ' t h e , . me t h o d .s , u s.e d by , _ t h o s '~. who s. t u ~y
psyc.ho lingu isticg\J e,g . , Ml::c'~be ,a~d , Pe t ex,son , .198 5 )
led~. the following decisions : • .(1) the uni t s~lected
wal l depend upon ~he nee~s and i nt e r e s t of the' st~dY,
( 2) the rU i ~ : ' of """?" ~ill b~ used ' ''~o _de~Cribe\ o r: 0.
define the uni t, a nd ( 3 ) .e ne unit! wi ll be reoognized
accotdi~9 to these r ule s a nd t he list o f ~ indicato rs o~ '
examples prov~ded,.; Examin~tion of 'a. samp le : of chil~'r.en ' .s
writte n r espons e s (from ' questionna~res d~scarded .becauye
o f .i nc omp ~ e t e info rmati~n) fQr indi catiC;;n2,. 0:. : ,nxie t y
was f ollowe d by a s t udy of Englis h qrammar . I
. "
Thou'9h the wor k o~ .~ n.~mbe~ of . au tho rs of En91.1~ h ,
grammar wa s utilize~ , t:he work of Qui rk e t ,al (l972)
"
. ~ . \.
..
)~ .
most extensively~ u.~e~ ,be caus e of its comprehensiveness ,
and a style Of' pres~ntatidn "'hicb doe 's not pos e g reat
difficulty ' for t he ' grammar' ncvtce v . Consideration ' wa s '
. f i r s t given to s e Lec t. Lnqvo u t; ver bs ~nd "desc riptors
. .
(e .g. , , .adj~ctive~ ~nd . adve r.bs ) fr?m among til' writ ten
mate ria;l; .u c we v e r , p:roblems became evident whe n
; su~veY'ing~iidren l'~ 'se lf : s ta teme~ts with a v~~ to ea~e
0 '£; application 'and CB.pabi.li~ty ·.of , capturi ng ~ ri~ie ty
i ndica tors . Some units ".,e r ~. difpcult t o di,stinguish
f rbm the surrounding. t e x t, some .cver i eppeq with othc:;rs
such , that ~s e parat ing the.m into , ~wo or more units would
have, p r ov Ld e d on ly redundant i nformation, ~nd , more
. importa nt ly , t h e r e woul d nave been p;ob lems iotl
class ifying t he units for ccnee ne since the meaning of
words or phrases may change subs,ta nti a lly when separa ted
f rom t o" cQ~text of the' ' s e n t e n; e i n which t he y. were
.. \ " .
written• .
: The . i ndependent. c laus e wa s dec:dS'~ upon as the unit ,
, I ~f . a na lY,si-s ~e.~auge l t ca n , f ~n c ~~ o n -. a.lon~to form a
.bas'ic. 'or s i':'flple se ntence I it. dces ' not depend upon the
other parts of , the sentence t o ' co nvey ' a meanV"l)g. It ha~
the . adv~ntage "ov e r ve r bs and desc ripto rs" o f provi? J.ng
i nf o r mat i on' th,~t is more co mplE).te and Lea a likely t o be
~isinurpreted. For e xa'mPla, ' c l .ass i fica tlon , of t he unit
"I wou l d be very ~p~et 1£ I co ul d no t go to-he de nt is t"





would ~"ery diflere~t from classifica,tion of t he unit .
·ups~t ·. The r ules 9f g rammar were used to describe t he .
I ndependen~ c lause and to outline the c ri teria f O ~
. "br e a k i ng up s ent e nc es into t he !.r r e spective units. Some
d e cisi ons O,n ' · unus ual ce ee e " , or writt~~ res p oR,sea
wh i ch po s e d difficu l ty i n -determin ing ' the n~mber ' of
uni ts present, we r e ba s e d upo n whethe r ' there 'ap~~ared t o
be ' one or mor e di f fe,rent thoughts or i deas.
Two Types of Cate9oriza~ion
...
"I n keepirrq with the Thr ee-Sys t e ms-Mode l o f ·fe a r a nd
an~ i e t.Y , a n examl"natio n of ~hUdren :s se~f-statements
revealed, t h ree t ypes as be i ng d i st i nguis ha ble froQl each
. , ot h e r . " Th: s e ,we r e ( 1) sta temerit:s i ndicating ho w t he ..~ .~
/
8u;b j ec t w~s th i nking ( e .g ... worrying, won deri ng ) . o r wha t /"
he o_~ she waf' t h i n k i ng ab o u t 1e .g . , hlving t o ' g~ a
need~~) , ' (2) state ments .r e f e r ring to specific f eelings
whi c h .ene su b j ect would .(or would no t ) be ex periencing,
an d () ) .s t a t eme nt s : teferr~ng . t o php i cal actidih s whiCh
the s ubject would (or would not bel performing . The
fir·at type of categorization ..wa~ thus te~med Mode o~
Re:8p~ndin9 . · Th\ _Orig!'nal thre e mod e of ' responding
~ate9oribs ~er~ t _ ;l:~tive, ,pe e ling ' and .Act ive/MotoriC.,




resp~nse s whi ch g ive a n . i ndi c a tio n o f t he s U,bject: ' s
t .houghts or th o ugh t proces s e s an? would therefore
indicate whether the ch i l d wa s expe r i e nci n g fe a r or
a n x Le t.y " through worryi ng or ha v ing' negative ,t ho u ght s
about the d~~tal vi s i t . The . Fe eling cat~90ry. comp rises
nt h o s e unit s wh ich r e f er t o 'p hy si c al or e~·~ti.onai-­
f e el,irigs and would therefor e ccint a i n ind1..~ator s oJf
ph y s Lo Loq Le a L a ro usa l. Th e F\ctive / Motoric .cat e g or y
incl ud es tho se u ni t s in wh i c h the subject makes
• r e r e r e nce to physi c'al acHons ; 'an d woui'q th us give '
indication s of a voida nce. behaviour .
. cog ni t l ,v e and F~i n9' .~:-te 9 0 r i e 8 'we re furthe,'
.. d i v i ded . Cogni tive-U n c e r t a in units a re t hos e t:oq n i tive
units in which t he s ubj ec t indica...te~ an uncert~in t.Y i n
hi,s o r ' her e x p e c e e e Le n e about the den c' e Liv L s t t ,
Cognitive-Certain units give no i ndicat i on o f uncertai n '
. expectati,ons . Bodily and ' Non-B o dily Fe eling cat egories
, . .
di stinguish between feeling s whi ch are spe c ifically
p h ys i c-' (e c g . , sick. \sha k y) and those which ar e m~re
general e!!10 t i,o na l f e elings (e .~ . I happy, s ad ) • .These
additional categories, sU9gest~d b y .the sampl e ~o f
child~en IS self-Jtatement~ - ree x e e a t '; wer e i ncl uded in
> ' .
t he . e v e n.e - that th ey ' m i ght r eflect qu e i Le e .e t ve






In ord~ r to assess the pre eence or a bs e n c e o f
~ ~ , ' ,
anxiet~ in " the dif fe re n t types of self-s t a t emen t s , it
wa s n e c e s~a ~' Y ~ o tn c t c e e a second tYP,e , of
c a te gofization : Vale nce 9 £, Re8ppndin9'~ The J. nitial . ~hree
va!~n_~~_ ~~=---=-~.s_~o ndin9 . ca~e90 ries ' 8 e d ded upon wer e
P os iti v e, Ne u t ral an d Ne g a ti v e . pos i t iv e
self- statement~ are thos e whiph. i ndi c a t e tha t the. c hild
is r e sponding favorably t o the de nt a.1 vis i t , positive
coping s trate gies are use d and t he visit i s a pl easan t
ex perie nce . Nega t ive s elf-:statemen 1;s ind icate t he
o p pos i te. Neutral units a re thos e which cann ot be
... ....
interpreted af1" ei t he r pos i tive or ne ga tive . Add i tional
, "If:~tegorie; wer e included t o accomodate t~e v a r ying t ypes
of valenC?e ev i den ced i n the samp le of children' s wr iting
Looked at . If lat e r a n a lys i s showe d no signi f icant
differen!=es among them,. they we r e to be co l:apsed i nto
t he o r igin a l th-r e e~ategOr i~ S. Al.1 cate go r iza ~ions







Reliability was assessed by ha ving t wo Lndepen den t,
raters use t he s ystem to c l a s s ify .c be 'written reescnee e
of a ·rand o m. sample o f subjec ts (15" i n e . 19 8 3 pilo t
study. desi9n~d to investigate den~al anxiety. 'Mi ni t a b
computer s o f t wa re '(Ry a n , Joi~er " a nd RP~, 19.82) was
used t o generate 230 random 'numb ers . f r om with i n "t h e
number qmge 1 to 1541. Numb e r s generated were matched
" .
with t be c od es a ~signed t o e a C h~qUes t i o n na·i re .
· St a t i s t i ca l tests (Cpi Squa re tes t f.or sex and t-tests
for a ge, DAS, ';nd ot her va.J:.il'bl es ) 60nf i rmed that the
two s amples were ~ot signi fi c antly different from~ each
cc he r , The per a.~ntages of mal es and females i n ea ch of
t otal s ample and s~b-sample a r e give'; in Table '1': The
me ans (X) and s t'a nda r d devi a t i ons for age and OAS
·s .
also .gi ven in Table 2.
J9
'"Ta b l e 1
co mp a ris o n 'o f to ta l 's a mp l e a nd s ub-sample on
dis t ri bution
----------_.:._,.;,---------------------------_.:-------------
Total Sub- .








Not e : One quest i on naire was ' dropped f r om th., sub-sample
,~:c:~:efO~; :;~ot " "?" wri " " {esponses to any
Ta ble 2 '
Compa rison of total s ample a nd su b -sample ' on a ge and
DAS s cores .
Ag.
OAS
Total Samp le l! - 1 541 l Sub-sample( !l=2 29l
X S .D . S.D .
. ~O.99 't 70 10 .96 1.33
8. 74 3.04 8.56 2 . 95
..*'
.0'
Rate rs were university 9~aduates with major
• c:oursework in Psychology . Each was provided wi t h a copy
of the manual , .accompa nyi ng ~eeord forms' (Appendix C),
I ' , .
and questionnaires contai~ing written responses to four
imagination tasks. Before cla8Sify~n9' responses in t he
sub-sample , ." raters were given time -(a p pr oxi ma t e l y t wo
weeks ) to study thj:! manua l , 't o independently classify
the r esponses i n quea,tlonnaires e x c l ude d fr'om the
ana l ysis, to com_pate their recordings' and to qlarify any
ar7as of ambiguity . Thirty minutes per questionnaire (or
per 4 imagi nation tasks) . wa's the time allocat-ed to
c:l .ms ify the verbal respcnees .
•Following th~ s~udY and p r a c t i c e pe r iod, r a t e r sproc eeded to independently cla ss,ify t he r e s p o n s e s ......
cjtained in the sub -sample of q ues,tionnarres. '~hen the
system had been' a p p LLe d to 2S q uestionnaires, a
pr eliminary ,reliability assessment was' made for each ot
t he units and two types of categorization. The rel1sbiHty
or ,l e ve l s CSf agreement at not less than BO' were
c~nSidered 8Ppropfte and raters continue~-"(o apply the
system to the remaining questionnaires. Based upon the
s U.9'gesti~~s of ~aters, the ori}ina l manual WAS r.evised
t o clari fy any ?ray areas. Changes were m~inlY in, the
for m of adding more examples. to the mode of responding





pe rcentaqe,-of ae r e e ee n c \'las the index of
rel i a bi lit y., ueed , The gener'al f o r mul a 'number of
'.
ag reed/( number of ' ag r e ed + ,n umbe r of ' disagreed } ' (McCabe
a nd peterso,n, 1 9 8 5 ). Reliabi~ity ,o,f U;..Jts , was ....\. .: '
ca lculated b y (a' to~alling t.he number ~oJ verbal "-
reepcnaea for which raters would have' fore~o r,d how man,! .,~.
iJni ts were piesent (subjects:x: tasks, or 2"29 ?t',4) , (b)
fin~ing ' t h ~' total number in .e" for which raters agreed
~pon how many units were. present, and (c) di,viding .~ by
a . cat c u r e e Lcn e were carried out through the use of
SPSSX computer software o' S P S S Inc ., 1 9 8 4 } . The
r e l i ab i l i t i e s ' of Mode of Responding and Valence of
Respond ing categorizat ions were ca lculated only ' 'On
: - \ . . .
ag reed un i ts le .g ", where raters were' in agreemef}t on
. . .
the J;1umber of , units , present) . The dif ficulty, is evident ,
for illst-an~e , if we a r~ i r yinq t o co mpare .three units
recorded bY' the first -rater . o n Task '1.. of a ' particu,~ar
ques tionnaire with t he fou r recorded by the sepond
ra .'t:er. Re~iability of 'Mod e o'f Responding wa's determined
by ' (a ) to,talling the ,:,-umber of agreed units ac ross ta s~ s
~nd SUb jects (e . g . , ignoring the distinc tions between .
task s and sU bjectEl 'a nd con side r ing on ly ' unlts), (b)
totalling the number o f units in a for wh,ich 'raters
as signe d the same mode .o f responding c ode , a nd .(e )
dividing ~ by ! ,. , 'J:'hi\ t ec hn i que ~w~s a lso used to aJ:!~ess
c.ategories.
42
"'a g r eeme n t on Valence of Re sponding .
Re liability of each of the ca tegories unde r mode o f
respo ndi n g a nd valen ce of resp onding ve e a lso
determin·e~ . These a~reei~~t i"e'"v ,e l s wer e, us ed t o
dete r mine wh e t he r some cae eqcr Le e were wea ke r t.h a n
other s and ~herefore' should not f o r m ce t eqo r t ea in'
t hems elve s . Th e thre~ step~ i~vol~ed m~y be 'd,escribed by
consi de ri ng t he mode of respon di ng catego r y ,
.... / ....-'
Cognitive-U ncertain, as . an e xamp Le I (e) agreed un its
classif ied as Cogniti~e-Uncertain by a t J:ea s t one of t he
raters were total led , ( b ) the numbe r f rom a c lassified
as Cognit ive-Uncertain by both r a t ers was obtained , a nd
{c} t he t ot al i n b was d i vi de d by ' t h e total i n 8,'. This
- -
method wa s also used t o ca lculate r e lia bi lit y for a ll
other mode o f r'Efs pondin g and va lenc~ ' of resp,ondi ng
.,
Tt!e percent ag reement obtained o n un its was 85. 48 .
overa ll agreement l e vel s , on mod e of re sponding and
, va lence of respond ing categorizations are given i n Ta ble
- " ~






Q)/era ll r eliabil ity of , two l evel s of cate90riz atio~s
---------------,"':'----------------------.--.r------------
Mode of Respond ing
Valence o f Rerpond'in~
•
•
Percen t Agre e ment











.I'Mo d e of Respo n d !ng Va l e nce of Responding
. -_..




Positive - condit iona l 48. 2 8








Positive- Not Negat ive 79 . 00
. 1j\"'268I
P15si ti v~;;"N o t Neg-ConJ h.0 0




.( 1'1 .. 21 3 )
I
80 . 69 I Neut ral
(1'1"518)
Fee ~ i ng-Bodi l y
Cogoi tiv e-c e e 'e et n
Fe eling-Non- Bo dily
b nc l a s si fi a b l. e
~9ath/e-condi tiona l 48. 0 0
(1'1"58)
Ne gative-Not Pos i tive 69 .00
> ( 1'1 " 7 7 )
Negative':"Not Pos-Co nd 25 . 0 0
• (N- 441
....
Along wi th J;.he p erce nt agreemen t f or . "e ach .c a t eqo'r y , .
Ta bl e '"':II ale o gi ve s the n umber of un its fo r which one o r
b o t h r a te r s a ~8i9neQ the c o de",fo r t hat catego ry . Th e
n umber of un i~9 . f or t h e di f f erent mode of respond i n9






1.1776) .be c a u s e of ove r l a p'pi n g uni t s . F!~ in s t ance , a
uni t c l a s s ifie d as C09ni t i ve. Cert~!.n_ ;by one- ra te r
~y ' be cla ssifie d asf Ac tive /M ot or io by a nothe r rater .
Sillila~lY : units i.n t he - valenc~ of re sponding c~te9ories
. ..,q l ~ot ~otal 1776: . . \ ,"
S i nce t her e ve re agree~en t .l e ve l:s· e e Lcv 8 0 ' .\ .
( ~o ns id e [ed. a r e ; pectable- c~tOff ·pc;>·int J.\ some of the .
categories w;r~ c ombined. The:"two C09nit~~e . cat~9ories
were" co llaps ed into one as wer e th e two Feeling"
cate9o~ies r-l~-;i! Active /Motarlc . c~ te~ot1' fell below 80\
a gre e me nt but bec a use of t he few uni ts , in t his cateqory.
. ,
and. the t hou g ht that a larger s ample might have produced
, .
gre a t e r .re l i a bil i ty , i t was l eft as a sepa rate cate.90ry. -
Yal.,n~ of ~elpondln9 · c ategories we r e a lso. collapsed
. "" . i nt o tw o : positive/ neutral a nd negative . SOllie va lenc~ '
ca tegorie s i nc l uded v ery f e w u n i ta and assess i n g
them f or r eliab i li t y waa n ot jus e ifie d •. A separate
ca t "gory fo"r Unc 1as ll !.~ iable un ita i s alwaYll desira ble
,....but aq:in, _, the, lIm~~pmber o f uni ts ~id not ju S\.Uy a
test of re l i a bi Li t y • . Aqreemen:t on collapsed ca t egories
is gi~en in T abl e 5 .
/
.-
:. , '.. ~ .:.. -.
. 4'
'.
T a bl e 5
R~l1abl ity of -ee t t epe ea c.a teqor i e s
~ : -.I\. w:: ~ •• -: ,; ::_:':..:
~ode of Res~ndi nq e Val enc e of R~pgndin9 . ::~
Act i v e/Mot or ic ' 72 .63 Positive /Neutral 9l .0 0 (
. . · IN-l . ' ) (N "' l1S 2')
Cogl;d.t i ve 96 . 25 N.ecilltive" 89.0 0
'N- I 0 4 0J (N oo 688 )
"-
Feel i ng , 84 . 65












RELATIONSHIP · TO DAB
Since ' the system was designed to study cognitive
. " . ~ . ' ." ,, ' .. '
. a s pe c t s o f: 'd e n t a l .e nx Le ey , the . classif ied verbal
r e s p o n s e s : '~ e r '~ r e l a t e d : "t o :DAS s c o r e~. "' Mu lt i pl e
. , ' , . ", f . . . , "
regression .a na l ys e s 'we r e performed on '-t.he. data t l}r b ugh
,. " .
the use of SPSS~·. ~omp~t~r software -(SPSS, I nc ., : 1984 ~ .
Predictors were th~ Per centages- o i&ol-mits assigned to t:he
, ; . ,. ..' "
dif ferent mode oe respondihg/v~ience of respo~ding
.. • . ' "j "
. c.o~binat io1'l ' ce e eqoe Le e • • F.o,r ex_ampl~, a neg~ive
cogn ition ecor e i s the , pe rce n t ~ 9'e .o f all ' u n.i t s
. - " .' ~ , .
c~.assifi~ ~nd~r ", bO\h . C09l'l.it.i ve m~.~ ~f resp~n~i~~ and
Ne .9a ~i ve 'faIence 0'£ re,spo n ding . Res u l t~ of' the
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Multiple regressiorf of s e lf - t a l k pre di c t o rs with OAS
for tota l c:iroup and both s e xe s
48 , .
. ., Groups Predictors ~ .. Beta




' nega t i llle, f eeling . . )9," . J9 . 42
:nega t i ve cogni ti.on .28" .5"4 . 30
negative active / motoric . ) 0" .58 . 22
.
positive f eeling' - .31 ·· . 6 0 - . 14
negative cogni t i on . 3 6 *'" . 36 ..45
n'e~ive feeling .3 1** . S< " , 4 1
# ne9at~fe»in9 :4 6 · ~ . 46 . 44
negative a c t ive/moto r i c .. 4 ) *"· . 60 . 34
ijositive fe~liJi9 . - .J] •• .65, - . 18










. , Table 7 •
Multiple~Ss10n of self- ta l k by situatio ns
~redict.o~ 8 Vi ~~ DAS s c ore s
G;~~~;-"-·-- ;;:di~~~;;------ ------'-- ------ ----:-;-~-.- -;;~~
-------------------------------------------------------
. '- . .
Tota l negative fee ling . 33*· . 33 _ ·02 4
(wai ting room 1_
ne ga tiv e c og nition . 28" · . 44 , .28
(a pp ointment)
negative f ee ling . 32** . 5 2 . 2 3
(a ppointment)
neg a t i ve ac t i ve /mo t oric . 27" · . 5 6 .21
(d en t al c hair)
negati ve c ognition . • 23.... - . 60 .22
( fill i ng )
negatl ve'-leeling . 22"· .61 . 13
(filling )
------------------------------------------~------------
*2, < . 0 5
. v a < . 0 1
Predic tab ly , DAS scores we r e sign!.tic ant ly . c orrelate d
wiJh negativ e se l f-tal k 'un d e r all th r e e ca teg~ r ie s
refle cting mo d e of r e spon di ng. When the sexe s we r e
, . . .'
. ana ~'Zed sepa rately , differ.ei\ ces were Obse\ed . The
i mp o r t an t. pred ictors of d e ntal anxiety in ' ma les~__~n
.c r d e r ~f mag ?itud e, were n eg a tiv e c ~gnitions a nd
negat'ive f ~ei ing 8 . Th e ' i mpo r'tan t predictors , ~f de ntal




fee li ngs, negat ive behaviours , positive feelings, ,!'lnd .
negative cognitions • .-Unexpectedly , w\, e n si tua tions were
ana lyzed separate ly, i n- chai r si tuations were exceeded
by nega t i ve 's e l f - t a l k -ea r lier in t~e sequence of events
l e a .d i ng to dental t r e a t me nt , the refore show\ ng the










nrsccss ros AND CONCLUSIONS
II , The purpose of this pr oject was a ccomplished. A
viable ~lassification system for children 's self-tal k
was dev e.lJped and r eliability es;.abliShEilid -. The three
~ystems w.ere reflected " in ch i~dren trerba l · responses
, and r e s pe c t a b l e levels of agreement were obtained
both units and categories. Since agreement on . .each of
. ~ ~
.J:.he cateqories takert separately revealed some to be
weaker than others , ce r eatn ones were collapsed to
prod.l;!.c::e-h-igh er i.eve a e of 4gree"ment (e',g . , ~o,
'~9ie ~t er ) " . aece a e e it we.e the '· s'mal1es~ mode of
1-re!lponding' ca..tagcry (e : g . , f~wer units) , . ~ct'ive/Motoric. i . I ·
was kept as a sep'!-rate category despfte a percentage
agreement t.e e e than eighty (perc~nt. It is not
"s urpr i sing t ha t t he Cognitive ca~bgory oompr Laed most of
th~ units and the Active/Mo~oric c~tegory the least
since children j"ere aske~ to record thei r thou9ht"s~d.
tht!refore use cog.nition~ For the most part, the
collapsed catieqorLea were thos.e initially de~ided upon
(e .~~ , Cog nitive) but which . had bee.~ further divided
t o accomodate pa tte rns cbee rvea in the children ' s
writing. Child r e n were observed "t o , neve severa l ways of
conveying positiv. and . negat ive va lence , and " it was









On l y tw o ca t ego r ies:' r em ai n e d u n der vale nc e o f
res pondi ng : Po sitive/Neu t ra l and Negative. Combining
Pos itive a nd Neutral s e eme1 . ap propriat , since a neutr a l
at titude toward de n ta l v is,i.ts may be l oo k e d at as
p:~tive; ' mos t peOPl~ . who v isit the de nt is t regUlfr l Y do ..
- not •.,Jee l pa ; tic u l arly hap py or u,nhappy a bout i ; . a aeeee I ~ '
also t,~dica~ed some prob~em9 in _thi s , regard whe~ there
.wer:e uni ts .ve r y dif f ere nt fro. t h e ex"amples p rov i de d i n
the manua l.
Res u lts. of th'e analysis re lat i n g the ' c'lass'i Hed
verbal r e spons e s · wlth OAS· eccree .s ugge s t , that the fina l
'eategorie~ a re capa ble of distinguish i ng a mong t he
dif f e r ent types o f s:: lf-talk. The s ys tem demons tra ted a
capability to d if fere nt iat e among high a nd l ow den tally
I .
anx ious c h ildr e n , t hus prov i ding a meas ure o f c rit e rio!,!
va lidity . Se x diffe r e nces were al~o 'f ou nd : The ana l ysis
' - al so s u g g e s t e0-. pa t.ter n f or age i n that ~d~r
chi l dren gave more COgnit~responses t ha n did j
you nge r children (AP~dix '0)\ . While not f u lly
inv e stigated in t hi s p roj ect, it would be intere s ting t o
"'"... . . .
a na lyz,e t h e larger sample fo r ag e di f.~e rences. Though
t he unit s and classi £;i c a't.ion c a t t g o r i e s , have ,wo r ke d
well , th~ ma n u a l will be r ewritten t o . r e fl -:c t cha nge~ '
i n the tw o. t ypes of .c",t ego r iza t i o n . A~ simpler a nd lire.
streamlined manua l will be made a vailable .
53
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Today ' 5 Dat e: ",:-__--._'----'---\
' '"1
Sc hoo i : __~-'--'-__---' ..,-
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' .
Age : . \ .
'Sex (Boy .c r ,Gi r l ) : -'-- -=-_---'-'-__-'-__
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Have you ever" Vf.9i t ed a dentis t ?
'/








I.: Imagine . yotj ;have j~t received an appointment to go to the deqtist /
't~fTOW 4)\OW 'WUld·you feel abou~ going:- '-....... ' /'
.". .~S - ~ =~,~k~~Na~: :/~/5th: ~~~b1Y enjoyable exper~em:ic .
-- f~~ ~=: ~ee~f:ai~t~t~~~~~ :~~~:u~rS:~ . .
•(el I woul(l ~eallY be very frightened of whai the dentist lllBy do,
• • I· ' .,
,2. Wh.en you arc ~ting in the. dentistls witing roan for~ tum in
" tJfl!" dental~. howdo -ycu f eel?
(a) ' Relaxed 8nd happy .
(b) A little, uneasy but not too bad.
. ~2 ~~~~ about it~
(e) Really very £rlghtened.




















. ' . ,
$. When ~u !'are sating'- iJl. the dentai.~r waiting while the deJi.t;Si
gets ready to cle~. yoUr teeth, b:Jw do you feel? - -,
(a) Relaxed and happy.
(b) A little uneasy but not too bad .
. Ic) Wonted. about it .
(d) Afraid:
(e) Really very fright~ed.
4; Ml.~ 'you are in the 'deT\ta l "chai r waiting to have a filling done ,
'. how do you feel! ' .
(a) 'Relax '" and happy.' "
-.; ~~~ ~~~:i~a=irt~t Mt too b4c1.




~: ::l -,(.. .J
I
f S. ibw -do you think roost children your age feel. about going, to the
. dentist?
(a) Relax'" and happy. : <:»
(b) A littlo une':'Y but not. too bad~ -'
(e) Worried about it.
(d) i\fpiJd. . <, i . ' . I.















I. IlIlagi ne you have Just rec.eived an appointment to go to th e
dent ist ec ecr rc w. Thin k as hard as you ca n ' about i t and when
I say- "St olt ', please wr ~te as qui clcly as you c an. in the s pace ' •
below, what y ou . ~ e r e S~ing to ycuj se l f ,
\
. :












2. Ima gi ne yo u a re wai ti ng in t he de nt ts e t s wait i ng roce fo r
yo ur turn in t he dental chair . Th in k as hard as you can a bout
i t and when , I sa y "S top" , p l ea s e wri te . as qu Lck Iy as you can,

















No • • ( .. .. .
65
.
3. Imagine you a rc s it t i ng in . the denta l chair waiting ~hi le the
dentist geU ready t o clea n y OU T tee t h . Think ., h ard as you
can abo ut 1.t and when I sa )" "St op", p l ease wri te as qui c kl y as
c a n. in the s pace bel ow, what yo u v,e re saying t o y ourse l f . ' r
"":, ".
, : "..
- ..,' :. .'-:-~' ; .~. .. ,'
;
. "





4. Imagine you are . t n t he den tal c hair , waiting to have a fill ina
done . Think as .bar~as you can about it and when I s ay "St oP" .
please 'write as quickly as you ca n , in tho space below. what
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I. How. o ft e n do y.ou go· to s ee your .de ~ t\ 5 t ?
. Cal' Once OT twi ce 11 year .
(b )' Less tha n once a yea r





• C.. . ) r' \ .
. C.. : )
C. · . )(...J





....- ,~. : '.~. i1 · \..·\
(a) Ye s






I: How sure are you that you c6uld j ump as high as I foot (or 30
cen tim et e rs)? Please ci rcl e t he number on the ' line below that .t
~:;~~~:rh~ha~U~~eY~~r:r:u;~a:o~O~r~o~~: . ~4he~hi~eh~~~ber you
circle and , the l es,S s ur e, you are the . lowe r the nu. mbe.T, yo~ <;.i t Cl ,e I " "
10 • 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 . 100 '
Not Maybe , pretty \ ' . Real. .
Sure ' Su r e Sure '
. J: .' "
2. How sure are yo u that you cou ld ' jUJ11P as ' hi gh a s 2 fe et' (or 60 ." , ' "
centimet e r s )? Please - circle th e number on the line below ~hat ' ,
match~ s how sur e you are that .you could ju mp this h igh : ' .
\ Remember that the a o r-e-sur e you are .the highe r the number you.












3. How sur e ' a r e yo u tha t you coul d jump 85 . Mgh as S.jeet (o r I SO': "
, cen tim e.t e r s) ? 'Please ~rcle t he number on the line below that .; ,
matc hes ' how sur e you are that you ce,uld jump this high . I
~i~:e~n~h~~et~:s=o~~r~u;:/~~~a~~l~~w~~~~~~ ~~:b~~~~~ ,,~~~cl e' ;
',"0 ." 20 ' .' 30 (~O 50 6~ 70 . 80 90 ' I~O .
Not ,. Ray-be / '""I Pretw 'Re!ll
\ Sur e " '~. '~ Sure . . Sure
4,' ChildreIj .who are well'behaved at the dentists ,' t ry to 'kee p still
. without ftlloving their heads. do what, the dentist t ells them to ,do '.
I and don .t c.omp1ain or cry . If l£!!. went to the dentist today " tio,",.
( sure are you that yo u ~ould be W"ell ~bClhavlld ? . ' .
Please circle 't he number on the line below that matches how sur e y
-yc u arlS,t hat yo u would be ",ttll-behaved . Remember, that the more
sure you a re the hi gher tho nUlJ1ber you circle and the less sur e
you are the low er the nUmber you circ.le •. P1ease be honest and
mark how you reallr feel right now. /
10 20 30 40 SO 60-' ' 70 80 ' 90 ' ; LOO
Net: ~ay6e Pretty Real
Sure I .SU rt Sure
i:· ·
- ': . ' ~
..













A Cl"ASSIFICATION SYSTEM FOR CHILDREN'S WRITTEN









, TABLE OF COHTENTS
Inst r uct i onll
,---~ ~- --:-- P .t t . I . Delll:rlption 'of Billtc Unit
, lntroduct.lon
It Th e Uni t Is th e l!'dependent Clauae ~ .
.;fhe Depe.!!SJ.!UItCaulIe ' .
Elllp~'h 1 n the oe~enden~ C~aulle
.A Sen tence Kay Con tain More ;'tan One Utlit
. Ellipsis In th e In dependent Cl aus e
Co pulas
ce cretnee.c ee Hay Pe rform Ot he r Fun,ctions
Que lltions o r t he Interrogat ive Form
.ie pe ti t l o n of Tas k Il'I8tructQ
• IF "
Unulllial Cales ....
Outlifie q f t'rQc'edure
-·t


















Pu t -H , Desc:r lptlo n IIf the C.tegorh .~ lon IIf Ua lU
• Ac t h e /H o t pd c Unl u
\faience of Al:: t l ve lHoto rl c Uni U
Cognlt,ive \lnU e
V.~f Co~n lthe Unf t~
Fee ling Unit.
Valenc.e o f Fe e l l nll Un i tt
Unclss s '1f h ble ·Unit .
Unu. u.l Cu u





Page l 3, .4 . 5 ~nd ~ o f th e quutionnalr e . provided conta i n wri tten ru PQn s e l
. - . ' \
t o '; n lu ginaH on taak. Su bj eet8 were as ked to wrt 't e. In th e ~ pace provi ded.
'\
what t hey wet. -thtn,k lllg while l1t&ghtng ee rt ~ tn. • ltu.tl~n8 . !hut procedure
was c'rr i e.d out 8. p art of a large r s urvey t o"lltudy dena l ander y a a ong . ch ocil
Cb~l~ ren age~ yeara . - Your t 'a,k ~8 "(I) to di vide ~he' lfrlt t~n Idtell::l.'~
. , .- . . . . ". ,
,1 n~o unit ; a nd (2)'to furth~r elus t:fy th"ee ee rent o f t hese units accordi.ng t o ."
two· '·t y~.e. - ·' Df\~:~~~orlzat1M' · - t. '( - ~ '. ' : ' .- .,. :
\< '.,
. . . -
2. Tt,h Kan uai .: De .crlPtlo~ o{ 818ti: Unit ~n~ ~tegO rlutl0n ' "
o f lh'rita
J. Recor d For lll8
. , ~
'Be f ,Ore ' yoU: ~egln to lelect ana chU H >,:' the _~uJ.t• • p l,ue "c o lllPlet e the
~ollo~ng II tllpii In th~- ()rdet pt'e 8l! nt.~ .
I . Read thr ough t~e tnttruc:~lol\8 gl ven'to ' t h e chi'ldrlln f!nl p ag n ,J , 4, 5 '
. ") ~ ' .' ",
and 6 0f any q~~.t1.onnl1re. ~1. 'Wi.ll give you an id,~of; the t ype o f
taJl_~' l iven ' to ,,t b e : c.h i~ dre~" .,J " ' . • " ,
i . R:.• ci ~.'r'i i . ~-f ~1:':~~'~!'l ; ·~.er:1pti'o'ri of ,'the' bad e,unit . " At t his " ".
..:::;:::~2:D~:~E;;::;::~:::::;;rIf.~::::!~:::;:::::: .
. ' ~ ' , . ' . " . " . ' , . - .
\,;..
~' ...
" , . ' . - ' .' --~
enti t led MUnu'u. l <uu -: it h.~ been"Inc:ludd ~ o ...h t J~~ '.ho~l, d '"'\
you eeee ente r a nY ,d l f f lell1t e•• e' ....t\en gobll · t h roul h ,J t he
...
· q t&et t l onna l rea .
, Re a d ra f t r-~UU_ u nu ,d, Desc rl pt lon of t~ c.l~8or~utlon 01 •
~ ~'''.l f h OnlyneeU~.f)' tlO l"l.,' b'. I c: und ft.;."Und1nKOf •
r,
/
, . !!:.!:. You r .~~e·nt1 ~~ lI d raV1l' ~o th: fa q t t.h~ t ~ t ' thte~~ o~ ea e h P~;! ~ f t~~;' . ,
. : lDa;~d , IIpac e h:' .. b ell!n.pr-ovlded fork.t~er ell8f11~hf ' • Thll 1 . Iq ,tl:l a t )'~ ,
" , ;: ca n ' dd o th.,'r lll;~IIP I""'lIhlC:h ;U~ .0~e.lft1! r;;n t' th.n thol~ ~t~·Ud. ~;~~ '
" : l a'lmP;r ta~t , np~d:lly"l~ IIhe re ,)lOIl '. r~ lI'n.ure Of 'Y{>'~; ·4eel.lo~·.
" '., . " . . ". " ,: :" ' " . ,.:
Pleue write Jour exu pl e and,YO~t" coding of I t . 'I t "IL l ' . "hlt In f,ef lnlll,
the prcce durea whi c h we a re de v e l opi ng .
" I . - .
.....
'~.
. , ' ~ .. It; . \
4 . You nowha v e . le n e rel ,l ·de. of ho w t o , . l e c. t oiIt IIn lt. froe t'" "'t: ltu ri
_ t ed . l a nd\o cln • .1fy mee e unln ae~ord l n~ to . t.wo ~ype~ Of ,
c:ategoflz. at h ll.
"Plen e l o o k over a !,eor d ~ O fll " oMe r~~ t h. t I t hal been ,d~ded ~ n t~· four. "
bloch wit.h hea d l n ll_, "Ta'~k U ·R • "t u .1t 12" , · · Ta a k I)- ·.n'a -l e a k ' 4-• . 11,11
, , .J ' , ' '" t
vBl d ,lOW III~.: clu a l f1c. t. l on. fo r · allb e n qU: ',t ~~nn.l re 't...o ~ re c o rdtd ~ "v
on , 's i ngle r~corll fore. Th e,- das . U lc . t .l on•. ,f o r , ea ~h ' IlIdl vtd~. 1
" , :. ; . . ' . " 0 ' t .: . ; ~ r '
.: ~lthtn '~a~h·bloC:k ..tre .. ~. ,h:a~ln~ ~l t , H04.a ~( ~_.po~n. , v.~
: ' R.e. pof\le . Under RUnl t;' . thar ,e er. nllfllb.~'lolnl~Ol/j 1'"t o,8 ; ~,' uabtu
- : " ' -"~e to be 8 ..1~d to . ;ch uni t •• it 1. a .het ed 'Cle. 't h e (Olr.~ ni t' •• l e ctld
' / .
, -'
'# '•• / .
<: , " ,,\ ' ,
. ' I ~'
w1l1 be cal~d u\h'I, the ..corid un1t ' eelect~ will be cailed Unit ; . and ee
" •~~ : It ' b very dOub~ful . ~oWever,-;that.th~wUl be 'S unltl for any
. " . " .. ': " . .
par:t!cu lar illlllgin atLon t uli .'Whell ~he llIOde ,of nlponu of • unit hall bun
d;t el:~ned. t he C~d~·1aJo:~ ,r~.cord~d under t~~~~OP:i~te h~adi~g . ~e~
th e valence of rea pona'e ha~ been dete r~1ned ~ t'he code :i:"to be reoorded ~n~r'
. ' . . "
It' a head1ng. \ ..
..
. :
Re:fer t o page 3S i f\ Part II of thb lI\II.nual . The ~de8 corrupond1ng
, \ . . . ' . ".""'.._'" . 'to ,ea ch of Typ. 1 and 1)Ipe I I J:a t:egor , es " a~ 1nd1cated ~ a re to be u8~d
for rec~rdlng t he. appr opr i ate c:a~·~~OrleS to ';mi~h ' a' unit b,loQ.g8.
YOll ,ma1 begin t o 8f!'le"~t :~d ·c1a"~ fY th e unlt ~ . Pl eue re cord 'the"




















<, .4 \. >.

































Par t 1 des c ri bes t he un i t of ana lyllh and ,t he pr oce dur e f or selecting ou t
'lini n fro lll '~tth,ln the wr it ten mate rial. You lIlIIy Und yourself re fe r r i ng t9
th i s manua l freque ntly when 'yoU" begin your t u k and l es s of te n as-';'u become
..ore f illd ltar 'lith ,t he infor mation whi ch i t contai", .
/
referend ng s pecif ic inlb~tion. Page 28 : 110 co ntdns '-wchar t Wh1~h
_ .- . l .....





" , :- • • ' _; , _ M , ...
-, "'\;':, '" <he ledepend~'CI'... "
. The writ t e n _~er1al wil l b~IUvlded i nto units . The.~ t. ~he Indep endentI Cl.u.e ' , '" i ndependent cl~U8e M y h ke t he forFof '" d lllp le ul'lt e~<:.e a 'r ~y
. f - ·be " p. rt of .. c_pound . !n tenc:e wh ich co ntai n. Z o r ..0'", i nde pe nde nt c lauees .
An i nde pe ndent c leuee o r 8 11llp le sente nc e COl'lel s ta o f onl! 8 ub J ect ( 5 ) and one
" ,
pl' elUca t e ,( P ) .: The, p~i1!;: te conta_l~. :"I! aaain verb a n,d IDol)' be f ollowe d ~Y ,
one or . ',II;e of t he fO~ng pred lc.~e pa rte I .
I. COlllP leme~t (e)
" i . ,,-
2 . Obj ec t ( 0 ) L '
. - 18 the - Re<:"l pi e nt - of the . e t i on of t he ve r b •
• 3.' Adye rbial (A) , . .. .: .
'\ - mo"diU • • t he ve r b .
Ther~ ~ r e~ dl f fe~'e n t t y pe. o f COllp1e _nce , o bJec:. te and .dver b l.h . HoweY.r ~
i t i.n ' t nee e a • • ty t o pr Oy'ide en )' f ur t her lnfo'rlll~UOI'l8bout t he ... t J p•• "'. we
. -. . ' , . , . ,-
on l y n• • d to gain aOIM ' und.• ra t a lld_lng abou~·.th. ~aait f Of" o f ~ a e llt . n e•• •
Ttl. f o 11o.,lng e u .. pl e • • re In~~pend.nt cl....... whi c h f ore ei.p\1I • • n t . ne •• 1
, Th. " 1\,,, "" ,cod" "I\" d~"" lh' ,dl lf '1;. n t par u of the, ..nt.~et; l:-
) \ .
I "" ,~ •• !!!!.!!!. ..... . f _ /
:,L .. ' .,'
"2 . ~ ~ s ea r e d ...
J/f. ....f'-,a. Ro lns ee ~.
. e U
,. ! .!!!!!. .!!.. .:
.-
7 . ! ca R,'t wai t.
•ae va r a l tlll. • • .:




~vlns lUlinS.'.6. · ! "!!.!l!.
e :
~: .




. . . ~
Obl . r"e that t he ..i n verb .., actua l ly b. .... "ve rb al ptn '... .. eon .latinl 'o f
, ! , . , ' , . "
• • va ra l wor d. "u c t! i.. Mvoul,d hal " ( ' . I ..p11 2) 01' ''11 loin, to t.,ts " hxselph
- ~ - ) . Tttl 1rbl " h ,d" and " t ..u " I n pre cedad by -s ud Uuy " or " hdp!n."-ve r ba (1 •• "woul d " and -"l l , o l n, to " . I' .."etlvlly ) . lb ••• h. l Pl:i' v~ rb., >11 I ' - I )
• a r. u• • 0;1 t o ,t .. t h• • I ntlnel • part lcull r fo r. or ...nl nl'
. I ·' ,
.' .,
. 1<.,.:.-,.; ,;.... ,
"-~c
• ~ 8 ,
Th. "te l atlve pos itlon of the parta whl c b. ._ It,, u p t he a l mpl . -e n tente Of
i nd .'pe nd e nt c raua " 18 gen eral l)' : f
, , J '(:"
Su bj ec t - verb": o bj e c t. O f co mplement.
• ., l
. .. • ~"-"i-
An adv e rb ial, howeve r, lila)' o~;-u r 1n a nu mber of posi t ions . One su ch 1n sc an c e
'" ,...y be aeon 1n the f.Dllow~ng ",.amp le I
, . ~
the den t-1IIt '. ofUce, ,! feel !!.!:.!.!.!!!..
........................ Elich of aubjec t . ve r b . ob jec t. , complement and alliverblal 1M)' I:on.(.t of lIIOre
- 'lllIl. ' \
ch a n one word ( 1. e . a ph r • •• h of ten ueed )
-----~ . .
~ .~uch fun .
.-- ,
dantheEx Ample : "ce",1n""....'"",,-= -,= =
,J,. Th. Depen dent. Ch ua.
. . ~ . \ .
<:~&lot a U cl • .:a-. .. ata Ind apSdl nt .c l . u. ... ~.r. a r e -cvo t yp•• ' of c l au8 ' e l
, . , ' ".
on~ o f th ••• 1. chI! Indllpend DC Clauae an d the o th er h the D. pe nda n t Clau•• ,
. W. ",l.d t o kn ovwhy the y are d lff.r~nt~ln or d e r to .vo id ~on ru.lon i" ••lect1ng




Adv.nd~~t ~C:h~" ~.., t IM u_ for••~.~hl lnd.~.nd. nt dau.. .Ci •• • lI ub~e c: t •
;. ,Yl r b . · obJlet .c:o.ph.."t and/or .d.... rbi.. l). Hov..... r . r e perlor.. I
. , ~ . ' .. ;





. , . 9
dep e ndent .claue e 111, a c,onati tu ent part of th e. Bl4in ( or i nd ependent) clau s e: .
, It depend~ up on t he _In e lauee f or i ta IMe ning ~here illl a n inde~endent e: a us e
ca n f unc t I on alone t o to r ra • ee n ee nee; -
.t . . ' . ' v .»,
A dependen t e l~u~e g; ne r a Uy begins ",i th any o r t he foU""i.ng wor d e or
'.
, if s o that un l e e s
'- becaua e e xce pt .t ha t whe r e
f., ~. th at 1. caa e
when although~ while
/ who . un til whIch
h• • vh, .tte r
where~y ..l;'ng ..
U ke once O1U ,--
/ '
, , since whenever whe re ve r.
..
whereee in order t ha t .. far as
providing the t ./
"
•
rat~.. r . t h an .. II .. th 0"f!J. J
Dependent c"lau .., _; functi on a e eubjec:t. object . cOIIIPhll.ient or adve rbial i n
..
~. to'~i nl .re .xa.ple~ of tndependenC C:la~'" which ror~.i"le;..nt.nc:.. ··






'!!' . ....;. . . I 10
a l a u..i.und.rl1n~d , .~l.Cr t he " . u bo r d l n a t or- wh i ch Introdu~ t he de pe n::,-ent
t le-ua. i . 11' capi ta l le tter. . • • . -.
/
1. t wouldn't fe eillorr i ed about it 1\5 LONGAS I kne w THATit v a . Juat ga ll'S
,.. ' . ' I
t o be .. nor .... l cheek-up.
2 . 1 was chi nk i n g .bou~ Il.QW it v.. goihg to feel.
~ . , ~l~nd. r· HOW ' 1t 'e ga ll'S. to be WH.E:N 1 go t~ t tlll denUet tOllorrow,
4 . I wonder I F 1t '8 8011\8 to be .. check-up. . \
-.. 5. ,; I hate WREN he clean ' . my t e eth.
6 . I f e el worr l ed BECtUSEI t h i n k it 1Il1,h t h urt WHEN I get i t done •
.7. 1 wouldn 't l i ke it ve ty ,~ch BECAUSE ~t would take u p .'0_of my time the
foll o wi ng day • .
EIUp81 a i n the Depe~dent Ch ·...s e
The f.o.llOWlns a r e a h o l nde pe nde nt .c l a ulle a ( o r unltll)~Jh;eh cont~~e o r
lIIate depe "d llnt en.",1.8. But not i ce ho w the Hut" word o f the depende nt
. .
chuIe ,(or the ",ub:Ord lnato~" ) h often, olllt ~~l!ld . Thh llIIlyo~eur beea"! .. of
g r~_at l eel e'r 'c-ou .ee beuu.. 'of ~lltPlh . , ( !l ~ t plil r»: t o t he
o_.tnlon of word l ln o rder t o a,Yotd g"ralllOlu lea l' rep.titton or r~dund.ncy) .
It te UI UI U y very I . I Y t o lea where th e y are lIIl i a a t ng a nd what the prope r for .
aho uld b l '. I n t ha eue of 1111P . i. t tle word cen uI~i. 1Y,· b" tneerUd 'a nd the '
~ •• en ta nc.e r e_lnl gra-.. t ieel1y .cc.uret e . . ,
1# '
• i n th a -f o llowi ng 'X.IlP~ '. t he Olllt:ed wo rd te inl nted or t hl f O,r. til eh a nl ed _





I . t would hop~y teeth wer . in good co nd i t i on .
(thlot) . ........
2 . I all . u re-rt' wouldn't btl all t:h at bad. '
II
( if t:htl dt,nt:ist will )
3. I w~:md tlr will the dantiat 'b e""hice t omorr ow.
(if 'it w111 - fe~l) ' .> "
iI . I wond er w111 i t ttl. I t u nny when he i . cl.an1 ns my t e eth .
,
(if he w111) .
5. t wond~e a ee any blld . po u .
(t: hat). •
6 . ' I ho!' '!-.:i'e doutl',t aend me t o the hoapl t al fo r a fi lling • .
1 . 1 hO~~ha~)don 't hav e t o ·~ e t ..(f luor1de tnllt ...ent •
. ( !.!!..!..t ) .
8 . I hope the fluo'ride doe an ' t taate t oo ba d beca uae it give. me he ad .ch.. . .
. (!.!!.!!) ( .0 that ) ,' .
9 . I hOp,. h. n\llIIba i~ enou gh .0 the fi l11ng doean't hu r t .
~ '"'\. (th.t)
10. t whill d idn 't have t.o.
~;:l.: w~l:l " h'~' ~~ ''''YI~ ,h. den,,:, '. offI<~ my Ion, ., . ~!.
• It. Sent.tlnc.. Hay Contai n Hor e Tb.n On. Un1t
" ," ' ,;
' J . ~ '
- ,I ndtlp i ndtlnt cltlu..i ar~ ~~in:d 'b~ e_lthtl~ of th: ~t h rtl tl ' M«;:oordi.'natof.tI::
~ ..-a-. -ee-, ~o r , ~.but M • . C6ofd1ti.to~. Idtl':!trf)' indll.p. \.nt .ctau..... "".f... "
,· f
/
.. O~~lk'e, the. C": •• WhiCh, ':'t h.;i1.o~k ll~ - at. ; ~ o_ ..nta_~~tI• • IoycOnu(~ ~"e Sh.n
one unit (or independtlnt clau.tI).~ , Thtlrtl~ore, 10111 "loy find two Of mol'. u.nit.
lIt t h i n · ••1ri,le untenc.
1
• ~ W: dti t U lllne ch.t a p"rtlcular pa r t of che '
. ~nt.n~·tI is an ' 1nd.Ptl~.nt .~.ule;,;:o·n t ~1l ;Ol l?V~ng blli " l '. .' _ JI"I
~ lIubordlnll to r'.. .. idenU fy de 'p"enden t ebull~B .
12 •
.... ....
. . . .. - .
- _A ~eoorll). na tor · · ( "and~. " e e" o r.. " but ~ ) ..ID8y , be .r~re8ented by a eo_a • .
- .
. . . I ,.
Th i s happ en s when th ere a r e an indefinite nu mbe r of Indep~odent c l a ulles .
The eoo rdlnator i a uBua l ly omi t t.e d In ell bu t the Una 1 i na tanee where ,i t
func tions t o Unk more t hlln t wo c r e ue e s ,
-;» (Se e 14 10 eh e ne xt aet of
"
- WNeith~ r • •• nor~ a nd ."e -l t h e r • •• r :a l ao indie llt e t hat t h ere ill more th an
. one independent t:1 8u8,~ •
./
The 'fo llowi n g eXlllllp1E;8 eo nt a i n t wo o r ,""te un itll . The un ita are under lined
lind th e eo 'o rd i nato r ll li r e in ea pi t a l l e t t e rs .
I . t wou l d not be nervou e AND t Would . tay ea l lll.
2. I.d on 't mi.;d Baing tee denh.t BUT I ' IDr eal.b not eu~y ab ou t ' 80ing .
i'j I would" 't mind going to th e denth t BUT I woul6a't Uk. to ha " . a f U H ng
-II !!.!.!!!!.:..
4. '~ ' voUld be quiet. t would read a lllII.a~1ne AND I'would no t Bet up• • t .
e, i~''' (~eb funnlF. AHD 1 don~ .... th. t •• t e.
6~ Ha a.I~Y. u... that thi n, that tickle. lie AND ao_tl... t lll.1Sht IIlIl)ve
a r ound AND hll do ••n't 11k. th.t too -.uch.
7. -;:::: NEt R;t.. h. about· oin to th. lI.n tiU HOR would I ba up..; '.




with ' IIlY t e e th.
, ..
13 ,
Ell i psis i n the Independent Clause
Fi n·d.ing ;-n dep"ndll nt c lau.s. with i n II ••ne e n ee 18 not·~·l\l:y~ 88 ObvtO~8 ,,,,'s ' in
th e pr~vlou. e x.";ples . Agdn. t.tit. _y be due , to e lll p. i8 .~d/or grillQlll.l. t icil
e r rpra . In t he .c Bs e. o f e l l 1p8 1&, the i ndependent c:lau.~s ,whic~ c ome af ter
r Jie fJ. rs c independen t clause 11I8)' have t he 8ubjec t o.J..t"t ed or bOt h the s ubj e c t
and " he l pi ng " "8 1:b oal.tred . I n s ome I n8tan c e . , ' p, e r of the ve r b and the
~redlc:.t; 1. omltted.~~rt of ehe ve rbwl11atill be v ill1ble in t he un i t . I t
. .
18 .of t e n obvious ~h.t th e ' 8Ub j e C\ ,18 ex press,1n g t wo or 'lIIo te dU ferent
t ho'; gh U .
"
The fo~lovlng e xa.lllpl e 8 contain IIOre th an o ne unit . The Olll tte4\lOrds h a ve
been ~n• • rte d end t he ,indep ende nt c lauses (or un Ite) ,a r e underl1ned. Ttl .
c:oor~~l\ator . 1a i n eapital le t ten .
• (I wou l d )
I . I wou~d 1ua t .I t there i n !!!Y eh a i r ANDWiiit unt il it was lilY t urn AND.!.
would no t bill nervou s.
. ',. , ( 1 would be ) • '4. .
2. 1 wquld hal a HtCla \,lni aay AND~gwhst"l woul d ha va to se t do na
I
.. (it or the atu ff )
l. The .tuf f taatea horr ibl e AND live. _ headaehea .
. ,." {;o.. hU~'
4. 1 .11I a ltaid that it w111 hu r t AND mOat o f t he tillie',1~
\ , (I would ) .
S. i 'wou l d be n.rvou. 'AN'fl"Wi'nt to I.~ at!'C'~e~ r lMht away .













lo.e t tl1ng - abo ut t he lubJec t) .con t a l n " e ..be wh i c h I re c. lt~d '"copul a , - Of.
- U nkl es .Yer~ ". The.. ve r b, ee eve on ly to ..1lRk- . ttl .? c:OIl~l~lM:nt . to -;:- ..
- . " . .; . . '
l u bjecc. We ~.ve a lreadJ I.en units of eb h t ype . I n th e followin g l i • • pl l,
'h• ver b "....," , ... ,op. '" .",
I feel worr1ed about Lt •
' We f ocul some " t h n t to n upon the "copula" or " U nki ng vl rb " fo r th e following
rea. on. Whenever ' untene. containa a Unklnl verb .~re th~R one
co mpl e lllen t . we con,ider th e .ent enee to contain .o r. than one unit .
-- .( ~
The f o l1 ov l nl ve rb a Ire • .ong th ole " t eh Ire c:ona l da red to be copu la••
The re I re o t her t:: "'. 11 Ch . whe n fOll~",ed by • coapte_ftc) ; . '
H." The wor d_ In pu enthbi.. Ire t Jpl cli of t hou whIch III )' foU ow t h,
- . ~ ~ .
cap uta.
be ( Up;!I C) .-:








f a a t , <annoyed)
co;" ,( t r u. ) ."\ _, I , r
. It. ~ ~ ~cat ter~d )J?'~.
S. t (rud)' ) , . •
100~ (Ud ) · .' . -
'.,
,..t (S~;
" r~ l!I:d~ ~:" (.~ n·cer ~a,';P )
gr o., ;-( t i r:ed)
• , re" t (ass ured )
fdi (. i~k'i
see lll ,(r e.t l.eS8) ·
, run' <."i!d f . "
8111e11 (6101ee t) -4
turn (s~ur ) ' ... .
so und .(surpri6ecp





The {;nov i ng uSIIlP'l~'s have t he linking verb in ca pital le t.te n · and th e
. . ,
compl ements underl.lned. The s e nte nces are div i d!,d Int o th eir resp ect i ve
unit • •
Ob.erve that the cOlllplement l are Jo i;ed by coor dinators (Le , RandR" ' ''or ''.




~\,. , . -"4!, '
I . 1 FEEL good about it a~d very glad to set !!IY tee t h ~han .
The~ ' ~~e ,t ,wo un.ittl. ./
- [ fe el lood about Jt .
-. .." .-~ I reel vuy glad to get . y teeth clean,'
. . . ~ . / . . .
2. ~ 'waUl d BE a 11t U. bit acar.~a netl. b~"dt~.d • .
. thu. ai. tv~ unit81 .
r
- t would be • l\ttle btt ~carod~




3. 1 w·o~uld :FEEL . a Uttl:une• • y 'or . ;it Ic ared' ,
Thete ' ar e eve ,uni t , :
' : - I would 'f ee l ~ i lt,tLe' unu s y.
- "1 vau.l et fee l'': bi t 8cared ~ '
fen are. eh ree uni ts : ".






- I would be worr l ed ',
' ,,;, 'I ~ould be a b~t ups et .
1- Chetk uPII are -hea l t hy•. •"
\ ' r •
- Ohed i.up. a te good 'f o r you .
. ' . #(".oo rd1~ Mliy ·Pe rton. Oc"her :';'~ tJ O~8 .,.
. .
S. Che ckup., a re ,heal t hy ~nd Rood f~r you.







i" the ee nt enc. · coo,. l na t or M • SO"l t l l1es , ho,,",".'! • coq rd t~.tor .lIi. y IUIrlll! II
.-. _ , I · ,_ I " • •
d iffe;re~t fun ction th an ' that of ) ot nlnl t~~ lnd !tpandant c t.~u~~._. : .
v
[ .~l . A · ~o: rd l nll:r' .~ conneet t~ or 1I0re ,d .;.nd.n~ , ~ t ~u..... . ' ,.:
II . .·'1 " . . t«••
' '" In tha foll owLnI eUllph/. the dapudant c1llu.. II ,und.rhn.~· · ,
, · "(~b.. r.vl thlt , lt~~l~I)'1 bill I:' 'v l t ti : IUbo;dl nat or"). " ~ " . , :
Each ~f 'tht JOllovl~' to':': on.~ne ·un1t : 'ttl~ IUlptd
~~;:;r41ft~~·or. "~•• ~~~ C n" ,r t .d~ · \:--~ ~; . .. 4 . , ; . ' .....:.";' .. '
. : . IW·' . r ... ./ : '/"./'- .~ ... \; .. ' . ,
- ~'. \ ,I I . ~ ,'.
. 0# ' -i ../. ..~ .
' .. .\ ...
"
:'"
• . .. ' " (whic h ) · • , .
2. I ~ould be thinki ng about ~h~ Deedle h! h.. tl) give veu . .' ;'
", !,~ , ~DW it w'¥ld lIIake lIIe dell· after I woke up. ' '<>..: ""/ ..:.





. ~ • \ . . , , .l7
.1. .1 "ouI,! b~ think.ing about the . 1I~t f which he putl in your 1II0uth
. od .:.. bit<or 1~· wo.l' b. : · \, .
he Would aaY,1 h'ave t 'o get"bracea. ', '
. \ . , .
II. SOfllet1m~8 ~'\~~t'd~lnato'r 'm~y' ~unc~ion' to j O.i P,· two c:'t', 1lI0re .ob-!ectl
{f e , rettlp1e?~ ?f ' t~e ac tton of the verb ) ; In ' ~uch caa ea, the
coo rd i na t o.r· ~~el ~ aeUne two"Un1t.l.
EX8mpies (obj ec.t' I ·a re. underlined 'and coor di na t or 11 ' in ' capitd
1. ,1 would J~ad a 'magaz i ne OR~~ok. :; . ~ , .





3. 1 wo-uld. bl 't ~lking t o: my moth er OR the dent'ht .
4. I 'm used t~80ing' to tbe dentiat AND getti~g lilY te~th ci~anld •
. - <; \
. , . . ' .
SOliletilll~a a 'coo r dinat or lIIay' J oin' two n~~11 or phralll'ea to
-c r eeee it c ompound 8ubject ~ In 8uch ealell , . the coor di nllto r.
,. d oel ,!!g!, define two unita.
I . My lister anit I enjoy Boing .to .th. dentht • .





I. t. wonder wi!'l 1 be "a f r ai d . :1' not.
2. lwO~ld ,be wondedRS t (IwoUld .have ~~ get ~. tiUing
...-..~.'
-, 18
_T1.. " •• ';;---0' not;' ... " ~_ '. ' . ' .'; C '
[~ ,the ' f O~l;~l~ ~ente~ we ., '''or~ 'f O They
d,?, not lndL.J~e ~ :~~w clau.~. as t heY lllay uludl,Y be droppe~
. .
without prodl,l~ any change 1n a1een!ng . :~~
.. ' " ~ I .(Nq.tel the firat coordInator jollU1 twolndependent claus es
. _._b~t~ the ••eeud dOli not. "ln~ and :'Out" oftenfunct19n
together ~o fOrl!'O~''''.l&nint .1 .d~ "up" .nd i "d~W1l". )
2." 1 would ,be very,~.pP~"·tOg.t Illy teeth whitll and clean;
(Notilll ·vh!te· . and \· c:i ean· func:t!~n tos:et~er ~~ give e
. Maning euc:h ea ' ·h.a;tli,~looklng").
Folloving are 10000e exalll.p~el :
lndependef1.t ClaUUII .
V. SOIll~tll1el a coordlnato~ lIIay funct;on"to . joln"-2 words or phratel .
which fot'1ll • IliOeaning thr~u~h ~~~tr.-J ~~nt oec~l':r-enc:e. In luch .
Calea,..the coordinator doe8 n~t indic~~'e"that there ·.r~ 2
\
19
Ques t io ns or th e Int'~rrogat1Ye Pon.
',,", , ,
SOUle unitl! ha ve been wr~tt en Lnth e in te r roga tive fo tll {te , qu'e l t ion l ) . When
" .
th ie 16 th e -case . un i ts are to be "deterlll1ned In t he I lIllIe lIIanner . a out lined
' . .
pr eviou.l ly.
-, Ex.a- plel ( co or 4.1nat ora -lu 'e :c~pi t .il 2.: e d. u~lt8 a re underl~ned . and eol U~,ted
\ word i~re "h l e r t ed )
.i-: .. .
--------, .
l ~ : Oh, 'boy. what'. he gaini t o 'use to clean 'my teeth thb tim ;;' (l ':Init )
\. .
2. , Wi ll' it: be euy. ORwill be hu'rt llIle~ ( 2 unlta) .
. (8 11 I going t o) en t aoing to )
J. I.m 1 going to get a f il11ng• . •get b~acel on my te etch OR Jult'h.llve -. :
~ check-up 1 (3 un i ta )
The ba. ~c f onD of ,the question 18 _dif fe re nt ' i n t h at t he verb o r part,of th e ve r b




Repe t i t i on 4£ Instructions
.~met l~s e ' lentence lIIa~ .begln \'i th a ph'r aae or .8 "d eus e whi,Ch b worded
, direc tly fromth at wh ich 1I 1n til e 1maginat i on task at tile top of til e pag 6. I n
this ca.~ . wher ever ponible , ;,thea e vord a , or th e phr~ae or dau•• is t o. 1:'8.
t{l;ated as ' th ough it ian' t < t·~ere. (We will heve to note vhat 1 .~V~it~~n
ab ove )
. , ' A ~ .
Pollowing are s ome, eumples ( part of aen tence to ,. omitted is underl1nU) t
"
-,,.,,;....,
- , . . W
I . If 1 h~ an ~p~in t.e"'-t ta.orro~-. 1 Jcmld~'t r u ily ""orry ,.~tJ'1t thet
~.y. - . 1-
z. " t 1 wouI~ '1 u~ ~~"1 t~ ·..,I elf . i t WO?~ ~'!!!t
. .. ,
) . ~ i ..allled t~at 1 ""1.1 ""alting and -l -valD.!t_u~._i~ ~ll .but ~f c~rs e •
. it v.. olll,. . ,. i_j ination.
, '. . '\ . ' , ' ,
4. When ··I'. -i n t b. -den"l:iat'a\ ve i t l nc r oOD. I '. v.r,. ve ry afnld.
, . ' . . ,
s . I would ,be thtnlr.1N: t bl t- i t ~},d bu.I"j:.
"
, . '
N. ,• • eC,c..io~.L1y. ~ou .IY f ~nd t ha t I ,ubj eC~ hl~ vr i ttoe:, . ee eeeeee vb1ch1l
directly word ed fro. th~ t~.1r. i nlt·ructiofUl . t . e ., ,..~ · "ould. be vai ung: in t 'he .
de ntbt '1 ' vait i ng ro~· . ( tAU ' 2) Though it 11 • eeneeeee , ; e do ' not .
cona lde~ ft" t o , be e unit ainc.-i t doel no t gb e ' UI ~n; nel lnforall.lon.· .
, I
"
b. gr.... t i c.l ert~.n ~ithin t he v rlt!ng • For .. ... pl •• .l ubject ' • • ,. }e
OIIltt.d• .eubject 6 verb ~,. be OIIlt ted . proper punctuation lII.y be lIi adna .
etc. , Ulu.I~1~ bovev~r, it le fairl,. ...i Y" t p decide howllliny unitl .re pr esent





. Unul ol l enel
' .'·.:·:.:1 :"'~'7~"' '' 7j1":·~.·'~;. """ f;',"'.' ',' ,.'c.-." .,....;.
z.,
.• V~ t'¥ .~; and "?"
(2 . U~lU - -i nf e r ~~• t th~ lu bJ ec t 11 ''I'' and " n b 11 •
c:opuh . ) • . .
·ve r 'l'tI.'PP1 t o-;et- ., t ee t h cle an . . - ."
. .Y~.-"" - i"f~! .th." ·tho ,. bj. " to " 1" ' ,..i . " b to .' ,.pulo) ,
' /[; ~OU_14 b.... t o : . ' . ".•
. (Sentuc:e' h.. ~t 'be•.n co-pi.ted ~nd ve unnOt. d'.unl ~e I n1 tle~n1 nl .
21
. . .
. Ihen ce we do not eonalde'r chi . to be a unit . )
. "" ,..-
I woul d hIv e tobrulh ' 1Il~ t ~e~ a nd
_ • . : " . , I • .
.,(Se nt enc e: ha , no t -be"" cOlllP.l et ed but we cee flndo one unIt. . The
. : . \ :,
ve rbal ph ra s e hal be en cOllpleted and ,1I fo llowed by~.n -obj ec t .)
· ,l~ant~d t.o ~nov \mat' he 11 ~o.ing iO -' d~ I r, .
;~j.' ( 1 un~ t - 'i nfer th,'~ the - ,ub-J~ct I I - r ') ~-- 5
. : ~1D.tiae. we-l~f in d ~h" .\~~j)J ~ct: h~ .vr~;t ten O.~l '1~ Ult of "dJ.ec·u¥u ~_·_: _ ·. ' .. ' : .~
nauu . or phr."I!S ~ . Th~ae are , c:onatder.ed t o .each to n one:"unl t. --" :_~
,. - : , :~
~ ' . " ~ . "rI'j
-c.
,,~at .he -,,11,L do . t o ra, ue~h
















aUergic to the ne edle
. '~'};
II . :n.: folloWlng ~·'~ten~e·poB el a' probl811 1n th at c ee ituat ·declde ~he re '
t o p~ai:e th e, d'epend~:nt ~'l~U~e" (le . witb wbl~'b U~lt ) . '
. ;" . . " ~ .
., , ~., \-
Notice thit a number
( I WOUld';'pi'c;J'babl'~ fee~~, une.~y'and:wo~~ied f or ' the f~ct~ that ' lt W~uld .
' f " be 'mY:f1r~t fiiUn8" ~ :;', .. .. '.j ." ....
. · ' ~ .i: ..; ',·;-~~·' ;:~ ;/ ~ . ' .
We.decid e t hat th e te ar e two unAtl of , th e follo~lng form :
: ~.':
. t(r;.i t :·~ 111 1ns.'
;;C.,
: , , ~:i" ;,. . '; ., ~ , ' . , ..
; )...M Ii gol.na t~ g,~t 8 . f t-l~g , I get ~raeel Ye~ 800n, !.. ge t a
. r, need"l., 'i ,ha~~;8 too.~h p'ul1e d I or j~n lIO l n, , 'ge t my teeth · ~
;: . 'cl~u'ed I , a~ ' colle ' ~'~t ~~laxed .
<" ,,~ , ~ ,~!. 'A .
" I',;{ :;fy,;;•.~~,?: ,~", ,, i .; . ;hd' ''' .dby the t ,
.,1 ~ of coordl~ato~. are ~~d1clt ed . b, cOlllla••
",\,:.,' : '













" I V. ~e folloWIng nntenclll contaIn 2 unl.tl .
H.y s h t e r enjoy. goIng to th~ ·(le nt 1s t ~t ~t· :Ae. :
EliUlval 'eit .to : , ' ~ . . ,., . -. ~
M, ah'" anJo, _ gOlog=-~a' d.o<!1J' tdo not . oJo, tt.
I would be neev eue but not .ecc lllUch. .
,
Equl.v~lent t o :
i would ee nervoua but 'I W;ul .d no't "be t oo nervo'us
I ~ould. be ne r VOU8 bU~ n~t ~~o " bad.
Eq~lva1eiit t o :
I,..wou l d be _ne ~voua ·but I wou~d not be "t~ b~ad.
-----~t:ri]ecTIo~s are1:~~lgnoted~Jllad-not con sidered to ' fom units ( ttJe,~
ar e ' usually fol l awed by t he aSlaciated" units ) :






That " i tl
_. Oh br ot her I
Ob boyl
Exa.p1e :
IX. It. . ubJee t .lIay 1,188 the VO~~ "s o".whi ch can '}ot be h :lterp re ted 8.eHhe r of
. /
If 80', code tb e units which th e
It won'"t b. t oo' bad 10 I 'd 'blll~ter lit ,an~ be qu1e t .
, I qu iv al l nt ee 3 Unitl :
It Won't" be too bad. ,
Theref ore I'd better si t .. '
"The rl for e I 'd bltur relax.
I e~j~y going to ~h';' dent'1. t beca use he ~8- nl~~l ~~d if i had'
o . ' • I ' .
to go t o t he dentist, I : wOl,lld fe e l ·fi.ne . · } "1" '
(F~ rJDIlI ~ 2 un~~. i~le.i~d by t , Tr y ins ert inS &ubordlna~o; .
. (bee.un ) in f ro n.t ,o f the second Mdependent clause " and Bee i f ,
. t t lIlaku senae .:' . If not , we aBl ume th at ' t,here 18 anot her unit . )
..,
Vha.t ~. he goi ng to , use?
'1. b. 'golns to ,Ul e lla. dI e.?
b ' 'hl , going t o ' u.~- f lu or id e1 "
VI I . Bec8Ule of poor gt'aJIllIIar, it 11,i~metlmes di f f ic ul t to d'"eteralne i f ehe
~ '. ,:
.eCO~d depe'oden~ eJ.,8ule .ls l e't uaUy a;~d~pende.nt ciaulJe ,o r an other .u ni t .
. .
t he Iubordlnltora, -10 as " or ,"s o thlt"". It 1i1~1 u8ually lI ea n " t beJ'ef or e" as
. .. , .."
i n thli f ol1 OV1na:. • nd will lignify anot~er unit :
". .
"<, • ,VI II . A .~b.ject Ill y ~rlt . ".88l1lfl I . page 2" ,
: , . ubj ect ha' written on .pai_ 2: .
:" ~ ,
...
" ,- • ' f :.- . . , ''''; \'\'' ~.\'w<. ..,., -. " , t',,' . ,"
, \ ',.I .., .. 2S
X.' .A 8u bJect may wrttt ," I would want to know" fo.~l.owed by. ~ht of lJlulltiona .
We do not c llnaide r th . \ q'leltion8 t o' be i ridividu~l units but part. of th a on~
untt . " . I'
, . -----,- -~-7-C~---:-·· ..:..-----r---~ -~------~-:- -
~e f ollowing are ex8lllpl eB which Dlay a ppea:r 8oa1ewha t different than tho l e
pre~~OU8L;g1ven~ When ~du-are J~n doubt Ibo J "pa r,tlcular eearene ee , t~e. e·
ma, ~. 'cf uo,,,'"''' ,,\ •r . ' , '
i. I would .f e el fine when th e dentist H niB he d and gave lie • r eward and '
. ..' d , ood-by.. ' ., \ I ."
. ' \ '
~. " " ,- Eqn1v.le~t t o \. . : '. . " , • .
I wou~d f : el fine when [, II den~ . flnbbed and when he
gave me a r eward and when..h e . aid good- bye.
\
2. I would be tbinking and hoping ~h.t it will not hur t.
" ,
, /"
Z un.ita. - Equiv.~nt t~ :
I lIould be thinking th at .i t will not hurt.
; . . .., I
[ would b,e hop1ng t ha t it' ,,111 not hurt .I · , ·\1,' '
3. ::t::::::b :,,,. ~a,~,o , .,, ,ot .;"~lt~ pulled.> get lilY."." "
.j I,~n". : """:" botv',an "I;." . cd ·vdUo,". .
4. "I. might be S:1~1;ng me' a needle . to get of the . pl1n/and he ' re ady to




.:: '.""f":" '.~.~ . ~' .t:»: '-. "~~"t :" ':" ~'::~>" '; ::.~~-r~,:~ ~:., :-,.,,~,:;. :.:< : -- ':<:' :C~';:--:" ,' ~ ~~,,;~: ',} .
. - J . . . \1 . 1
s.1Thf.I, -t. • l oo d . Pl :' C~ t o Ifatc.!). other chUdren. fun~, aM nOh' }
; . " 3 ualU ": ' !quh.~ent to: · .i .
. . " . .
Thll 11 • ,ood place. to 'wl t ch other c.hlld r e n .
~. :.
~t 11 funny .
tt "!a noh1~
. t waul6 feel up• • t but not enwill t o c.ry •
. 2 unit:. - Equhalent ~~':
I would, hd up.'t .
I would no t feel Uplet , enougb, Co c:ry •
•-7~ I "on~t _ ge t uput bee_un ",~d~nt1.t 18 kind and gentle •
. . • \ " 1 .uni t - "k~nd and gen~le"'· .re c.olll~lelle~tJ ~1t~f.,n the
o . dep endent .c t _uu o not. within th e 1111,. claun• •! ' -. . . . .
8'•. ~ 'd have 't o leavI ,/I'd be th~t ' upset • .
I 2 unf.u .-: 1~f.C.t.d by :,
• . '.!'
9 • . t ,,!lb..he 'd ,hu r ry up and Unllh It .
! . . . .t . I unit - Equhdell.t to : • •
!'.' I viah ' , hat he ' d hu~ryuP ' and that he'd f1n!~h_it~
. ..
, .I
10 . I vould \cry and c ry .I . . •
1 l unft - !quiv.la~t t l;'l
"'. I 1 ,would cr! a l o t .
i· ./ . ' ..
:~, ~ .: l ~ . i1 vo~ld U ke, a t' ~~~dd. t rea t.ent an d not a fil Ung .
~1\~1·/i ·;':(·:J.". " " ~: r \:.:,·.:.;
~ I
".
. -..."I ,WOUl d, like ~ fluo rlde,-t r~.tlllent .
I would no t l1ke ~ filling.
.,"; '
. 2 units - Equivalent to :
~A needle , I got 'to get ¥J ut of here .
..;.;.
2 unUs .... Equ1v~lent 't o : ,
, .
It'l a needle.




. , i3 . --1 W~: sitUng ., ~~el~ns ., ale !
, I
cj' 2..n1t.~·- Eq."d'nt to!.
I w81'81tr1ng there .
I wa8 fee ling \le r,. s ick..
. .
OucH Ii! of Procedure
./r :
Figure 1,(nex t p~g~) con.tal~~. nowc~•.rt whl .ch 11 1I111l1l.~ t o r.;~;.e used i n
deve lop1"', computer proa~lU. It illus trates -the. logJ.t"l procell of
. , dividing wri tt-en lI~teda(l'nto unita • . Simplye ee ee a t the t op of the page a nd
'. / . . . " j
follo~ th e arrowl. _QUestion e or de~hlO,!8 ~o be ,made are co nt.al ned In.l~e •
black boxes Whl1e icrtons t o be t aken are contahed inside 'r ed boxell .
l nt ti.ii,., you II {~~ed ee refer to ~eC~10nl pf the lllanual to answer a qUIlt10n- ~
~ .,~.;.•,.,..,:"., ,: " '1-" '. ","":', /"". ,,',., .'" "" .• J,,<'... ' :':;.':~::-"~" ', .:.,•
.'
LL. Tbl flowchart wlll , nee bfl ap plicable w eI\. « ~ubJflct ha. not uaed '
..~.,nl., . Io '.eh ~. ,.,·.,oe.,· p..... ",., ,.( th, "etloo ";'tl'd'




' - • .!
.. , ~,







!be ,-vJ-ee1d e..upon the nun;ber 0,£uP.1tswhich' the .s ent lllin.:e ". . . .it- 0nl ; one , u:_tI1 t ~
cpnt ain s.
~ I" '
· If th'ere ~re any se~tence8: re,~aining . rep e~~·thia· proC:~8. ~~ l!~c:~ne ~ntU
":' a11" ~n1t'8 have 1 ee n ·~pu~d .
, '. ~\ . -: ' . .
" ' . . .
.lAok·at a sej\t ence wb1c~ ~he Bfabj ~~t hll ,writte~. ~etermin~ if any-psit~of :~
· tli~ ilTl·truc.tionll .h~V~ ~.en tepea~e.(f. 'If ~o . C; OI8 o~t t flU pah tI the"
· '&e~tence . : ' Det~ine if ther : are ariy c~ordlriat-ou "p. r~ ll e:n~ . If ~here &1'-;" .' ,
, non~~. : note '~~~~ : the .s~~~.enc:e ~ont ai~~ 'onl~ o~~ ~'ni't, ~;~"IIl~:. ~ t/t~~ ftex~ ', .'.
. ' ,. '
" s ente~ce. " .
. , " if ,?'.i;dl"'!~"· ;,, ~,~mf'd';''''' "' li.;, 'if , th" ~' no~\l~r" :~' ~y :
grammat i cal ~rrors and 1Da~e the neces sar y cor~ections (ie . put in -the ~lIl! t t~d.' . .
, words or eeeeeee the gr_at1cs ). Next , det enine if the eool'dblatou j Qin ,
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DESCRIPT~ON OF TK! CATEGORIZA.TION OF UNITS
» ,
\.. ..
~: ..;,.,::..' ,....,i! CO " ,
ca~agoriel hav~ been f ur th er l ubd1Vid ed .
- , . ~ \
- 'n\ e units ue t o be d ... U 1ed b,u ed on t wo t,pe. of c.te gor iutiorl. ~pe I .
h r eferred t o .. t he Hock of Ilupon. e . Type II is r:fe r~ed t o .s 't he l.le nu .
!lP!.i or ' t he ~e of re a pon. e refer' t o t he _nnu or ch annel in llhi ch t he
. . ., . . I ",
au bJect ha ' chosen t o respond. ~ uni t ..,..belong t o..ei t her of fo u r ,c~tegortu
.tth', "to ,...,. "', .. '" 11. t .d bel o• • . Ob",., th . ..:L of, th o
I
1. Act1ve /Hot-or ic - rete ~ence 18 II&de t o 10_ phi~ic.l ac tion whic h t he.
l ubJ.l!:ct would (or would n~t ) be pe rfor~ng .
, ''' ' . 2. Cog!!lt1ve - ee r ee eeee 11 _de to t he l ubj e c t ' I t~~ughta o r to menul
proce~,ea whi ch he/ah e woul d (or woul d no~l be. ~arrylng ·ou t • .
Ii. CogDl t ive uni t is er . ..1f1e~ • • et t h e r of two t ;'pn:
; . l Cognl.the- Unce r ca in - unc ertaint,. 11 i nd icated I n the
aubJect I, t hough t.J or upectlt,l on• •regar di ng ~he d e n.tal vieit .
2.2 tCogni t1ve~rUln - t here i a ' no indication' of' uncert~int ,. in
t he aubjec t ' a ' thOug~tl o r' eIPeet.t l~~~ regar,di~.g ;t.~e vis it .
" . , . . ..
3. , FeeHng - refe ren ce 11 made t o a reeling (o r feeling.) \which t he
. . . '. 3]
3 .1 FeeHDg-BQdUy - the f ee lings e ee epedUcally, bodlly or
pbydcal' on~e.
3.2 Pe,eling- Non- Bodily - ~he feeHngs ere ,not~. e pee1f leallY bodily .
cnes , These are, gene rtally. emotional feel i ngs.
. .
4. Uncl.e~1f1able - thia category bes been t nduded fo r thoa. uniu which
. .
ue pr~blelll8tic .(1e;-d1ff1cul~ to Interpr~t.mUning.b.ceu.. of poor
spelling. wrll:' ing , et~.)
!l2!....!!. o~ .t he valence of r e s ponse . r efers t o wh~ther the r..pona~ t • .tl
poaitive. neutra l or Aeg.Uve one • . There a re nina caugorfee w~thi lJ- ,t hi a
iev.e:l . Theee are l
1. pQdtive': the responee 1tI positive 'in rebtion t~ the dental
visit .
2. POai t lv e- Col)dl t i onal - the napoliae 1s podt ,l.ve but 18
con~lngent upon, some cond .ition.
3. roe~ tive.-N"ot Negative - t he ,re a ponse Ie conaidered t o be
poaitlve In t hat .i t 18 "not negaUve".
4. posi tive -Ho,t Negative-COnditional - th e ree pons e ia Poait i ve-:
, Not Negative ' but 18 contingent upon 80_ condition.
: S. , Neutral - the rnponee c.nno~ be c1a..lfied a. e.ithe poe1 t1ve
or negative .
~
6. ~egativ. - t he reaponse 18 negative In relat ion t~ . t he dent a l
visit .
7. Negative- Condi t ional - t hs re . pon.. 11 negat ive but II,
, contingent upo'n •.01118 ,eondi t i on .
' .
. ,,'




, 8. Negative-Not Podtive - the respons e i~ ,.c:on'ddered ~o be
negathe in ~hltt it 11 ' '' no t., posll:ive N•. , ~
, ,
9. Negative-Not Poi1t1ve-COnditlonal - the response 11 Negativ e -
. '
Not Podtive but is c'ont ~ngent, up on l ome condit i~ll;.
Th. Type I snd Type ' II caugories are ~xpla ined fu 'r thu i~' this ' IDIln~a1 ;
according t~ t he fOli ci~ing format : ' . " ; ; ;\ ~
~ ,Type I ( t e , "Modi of Re liPon~e ") eat~iofY is deICribed 'Bnd _exnp'~:~ ~fe ;.
' . / -. ' . , ~
provided. Thire foll ows. B deactipt!on o~ "all Type I~ (iii . NVa lence of ',>
R!,.ponae ~ ) i t egor t ea ~s th ey pe r t d n to 'th~ pS-l'ttcular T>:pe I ca t ll!gory .
Thb pattern 'i a repe ated f o; all Type I c.tegoriel•• e ltcept"unc:la i s i f iable "
' . ,
where unitl will not . be dU'.if.i ed ~ecording ee v~lence . ~e, Type ' II
ca t egor i es ar e des ~ribed three timlll so 'tha t ve 'can eee how the va l ence ia
detenuned 1n unit. with diffe~ent r e spon se modee ,
. It lIllIy be nece88a.ry to refer to thb :unua,l frequently in the i nitial .atageBof
clallifying the unih. ·The "Ta bl e of Contentl N~UI be of a 811'tst sn c'e when'
lo .oking 'for Ipeclf1e inforution. ' ~e next page al l!Oco ntai ns an.Cltt U ne of
th e Type ' l ind Type II categories witll the c~~r.sponding code a which w111 b~
und for ' 1; .c~rdlng purpose s. A diagram. on page 64 of this manulI ,
tllustr.~1I the steps:: to b~ taken in cllldlfyl ng th~ unita.
; ,
\1_Typ. I - Hod. 0'. " ipo.;.,
I . . .






Type II - Valence .of R.esponee
1 ~ ' Posi t i ve
2. Pceltive - Co'nd l t1onal
.' J . -,Posi t i ve - Not ·~~~tive
. '-4. POdtlve - Not -Neia~~~: liion'~l
S. Neutral
6 . Negat i ve
7. Negll.t1ve - Conditional
.8. :: Nega t iv e - Not ' roli tlYe





.. .;j~'V"·,.:::..•i-,~ ··!;~" .T" '"b""" " ' "" "" ,.
Active /Kotorle' Uni tt
Val enc e of Aetive/Hotorie Unlts,i
t •., ~ ': ' ~: ,. ~(t! (
' .11 would,,jun !!!. .down. '
:~z ' , {\~~,~~ ~f.i~d ~, '~.~gaz1 ~e or c.~t:;~ bo~~:
;~ . ,~ · I . .wou,ld ~bTu.h' 1I1 te eth .eve r al ~ll11e. before going •
.:: .~ ::~:.~~~::;rr' :::::::::,:: don"ee ,
.6 . , 1 .lg~,i: ~~,v.: ' .r~':I ,~~: t~o much.
7. " I 'll 'have '~,· -r.o t he dent is t to get lIy teeth cleaned.
. , ~ , /~'~ ' -
'Thef " e u,,\;·;.' tho 'ubi", to'en to .... ,hyo1. " e."...h1••
hei;;\' .ou,i(o r ."ld not ,;) ·,erfonl.g. The "'):""" '0,'''''' who<
, . ' . . ' , . . / ' / . ' .
h18 ~h,er , ,~hO;~t,t 8 r f~~l1~~i ' ,ar.e .. . / ... • . ',.
~ ·s'u~\n1t. ~.}iliY"~Q'n~1~;:~'erbS of ac t l ~n IS ca tbe ~ een 1n t.he ,following
P' :- ,fex~~.tel '.C.~Ct1,~~ j~,~J~<; ~~e un~~rl1nedl . ' ,
" 'j . '
:.' '''
{ , ~ "
:-,
?l
"-; ,.: ' '"
', . . 't, ,; , . ,
~hl~~ UC~10~, ,~~f.;~~~be;, .t h e :,pe I I or valence categoriee. 18 they pertatn to ,.
t~e.. "ct1~e /~ot?f1C :unl l:S. Eaeh 1I,1l ~t I I classified under one of t he
, ,,. foi~o~l~ r:
" / :,{: ,."\ ' . , .. ' ' . '.
~: : . PodtlYe ~ , " ~~., .~Hon(.~ in dlcated are polltlve ill rdatlon to the dental
'~\/hli: ~.}WbJ~,c,~lIey belliking podt1ve.p~ep.rat1o~ fo r the vial t ; using: . '
\ ' ,:~." ' " , , " ' ;'.:' .' - ' ~'C1Mfou-hI--ind~





1. As long as it WaR 1UBt soinato be .. check-up. I would beh&1'e IIIYBelf .
" . ~ ' .
2. ,"If 1 knew that it waan't soinS to hUIt j - I "woul d . chat :'0 t.he dentht •
.3. if my gi rl f riend waa th er e, I would j oke with her "
Posit1ve-Cclnd1tion41 : The'subject refers to ecae poaL'tive al;t!onbut 'ltaUa
t hat t he .ct·l ~1) 18 COn~lnge~~ up on '~lIle c?ndltl0n(sl eXht'tng. SU~~ a unit
wi il usually contain '8 de pende nt cl aus e beginning with _~ if ". or ....i long
This can be se en In the following eJl:8mples (condition 18 unde r i t ned ) :
. I .
~.
Positive-Not Negative : The, subj ect indicates that he/.he would - "not- be




. action which ' would suggest •.thac he lllhe 1. <:opl~ pos1tlvd)' WLth ths
litu.tion; et c.
1. I would brush lIy t ee t h leveral tlllles before goIng. ( Pod t J.ve prep.lratton)
'""'i . ' "
2 . 1 would -r es'd • magazine or .cl r t oo? book. (DhtIl:'8ction)
3 • . I".wciuld ,talk t o my:'m6t her whi le I -val w.lt1ng~ ( Oilll t-ra'ctlo~)
" -4• . I wouJ.d behave 1II~8el.f .t _'t~e, dent1et~~ (Positive Coping)
5 . 1 alii lo oking at pOI.t era. ( DI s t rac tion)





3• . Ivouldn't hit the dentist.
Podtiv.-N~tNegative-Conditio~al : The ,ubject ind~clte.1 that he/ahe would
"not" be performing .: particular' "negat i ve " action "1f R o r "88 l ong as" •
. 'lC
,e e r t ain' condition exists.
. " . ' " . .. ,,//
· Example" (c:.o!'ld~t1on .18 ' und?~'ln~d ~ :
--I
,1/
1. [' would no~ move/around a lot if I knew that it wasn't 801ng ' t o hurt .
z. 1 ~"'ld, not e~{a~ l ong as ·I dldn ' ~ · b.ve ·to. Set I nee~le . . .




~: Th~ unit refers to an action whi~h cannot. be "conaidered either
positive or negative•
. " I . ' - ..,
~- ' _-.:_-- --_.. _ - - - . .
.t:: . -----r: xampl ea .( ac t i on .18 u~dertlned) :
!'\.
1. I would JdBt ill there.
-_..-......_-_._--..._.__. ._..._._----- -- --
2. [~O~ld .~k m01ll t<! drive me to the dentht.•
· J . ' 1- Would .!!!!!.' until it was my turn.
..2.
Nis-tive l Thl actiOn! indiCllted ar e Dlgative in that they would make the "
' . . - . .
dlntal v.i d t into en unple88ant' ~xperhnce"
. . . "'-.-
. . !xallPl•• (negative aetion ~. undIrUne~) :
· ' 1. • 1 would S!l.'




2• .1 would not behave "laelf .very "ell. ,
39. .




I. ~ woo~,l~ cr>;' ~f I had ~o gilt a £111ing. -,-- . \ . .
2. I would hit him if be hurt me. .
3. If he~"id tbat t would h\,,~e toget br~ces '. I WOrld tun ou~ of the .o fU~.
r
4. I'm going to leave.
. .
. i .
3• . 1 would shout at the dent1et.
- r
Ex.l.lllplel ("not ': end ~poa1 tt,~e~ eee ren ~re underl:J.:,n,ed);
. ' . '
Negative-lift PoBltlve-Co~;:I1Uo~d: . ~e 8ubject i~4icl~ea that he/abe would




I . I 'would not .lI111i1e at ·t h e dent l a t .
performing 'a o1!le -negad)'e" action dependent upon whether • pa-rticular
~
Negathe..(:onditional: The subject indicat~Jl. that he/she would , be
petfor.ll1ng a ghen -~odt~ve~ action.
flegatlve-Not Positive :
Exemples (condition 'i s un!lerl1ned):
I
" ', "," " . : .
Examples , (Condilion til 'unde r line'd ) : '






I would ' not. tan., to the "d~ntilt if h e ",un' t l ice t o ee ,
2. Cognitive Uni u
./~/ '
. / ' .
Unit. are cll.. if1.ed u COJIl 1t ~~e if th e ~ubJ ecc h.. rea po llded by ind leachg
.-"hat .b1l/her . thoughtl~would be ~1e. thoughtl about ..1~ t t bei ng goOdor bad , .
..fh~~~ti a~~ ....~Ollle ." pecta of .. ~~1t ) o~ _b, -:It1~J uf~.ren.c. to "" 1D~ntal'
p ro ce•• 'au ch .. t h lllklng / .bopi ng. wonde ring, or' worrying.
• I




. •The 'UbJ~..pon.. ,u~Je~u ~hat the~~ 11 .o~e uneertalll ~Y w~th reg~rd to
htYher knowl edge of . t~e dent.~ :~ait or with rega rd to h la /lle.re ~xpect.t i on•
or t houlhts .bo ut ae, Th il unce r t a iu ty i s iIldi cated whe n the aubje ct a t .atea
c'f.at .he/ahe vould .~ ·.h~Ping· . w vonde r l Q3", - wanUng ·t ll \now~ , "fee lt'ng
wo r d .ed a»out '". by word. ~.ucb u ' - perhaps " I ·,.,be-. -. l she". or '"proba b l.," ,
o r vben the uni t t.b . · t he t OM .of • qu e. d on.
, ~ . -
I . I would~ th at I have ncr.eavlt iea .
, 2 • .i would !!.2.E!. . that Illy , te e·t~, ,, ; re In good conditio n .
3. i 11'01.1.14 be woDder ins if i woul d ~av. to l e t a rUling 'or not •
. 4. I wo~ld. ·be 1iond tril!8 ' if I ,,; ula hav e to se t br.c~•.'. '
.' .
What'a h\ 101 111t~ ' 1.1.. to c~tlIn Illy teeth th1a U ••l









Ippears to h~ve ,s0..e knowledge of the·vldt o r 1000e clear expectation of how it
w111 be or hoW' he /she 11111 be tU nk l ng about It.
"
•
There are cog n i t ive uniU In which t~e. IlIbj f!.ct does~ indicate ~ncettalnt y.
regarding his /her knowl edge Of expecta tions of the vl lit (te, ~ho8e uDles
which cannot "be cla8sified as · unce r ta ln'" ).. In most of theil, the aubject
' 12. He Will probablY ' be nic e to ee ,
2. 2 C08in i t l've- Ce r u l n
, 7. ~ I w;n~ be tb ,eref..verY ,long,
8. I wanted t o know what he ia going to do .
9. Is be goIng to hurt .,llI e~
10. 1 !!I!!!."b: a. llttl~_rvous .
- II. I ".1 a i'tt'...O'~;.b"', it.
<:
' \ .. .
Examp lel!":
,
1. I'm l ur e It 1I0uldn 't b e all 't h a t bad.
:Z. I wouldn ' t be worried. \
/
.;
3. 1 wouldn't worry "bout I t tod ay.
4. It lIn '; going co be too bad.
' 5. I ,wouldn't llIi n~ ~ecause 1'111 used ~a that. . ,
6. It WI only rAy lQ1'tginatj,on., (.!:h!:.ln reference to 10lD.eth~ng previously
, said )
.7. I would want to go hoaae t o fe~,x.
S, It hRit going to be ealy.
..J. I vu e h i nklng ' a bout t:hl ~ng th,at 1118iu a buzzi ng nohe .
10. He doellln't If.ke t hl t too lIIUch.
11. I vilh I didn't; hive t o .
. . .
12. 1 vouJ.d wlnt t o , get started right 8"'S"Y.
(3. I cart't ·wl l t .
. .
.; Ltl • .1 WII th i nki ng about ' a two hou r .¥ld t. g~tting mr u ps on lIy t.e e t h aga l n .
l.oS. 1 W~I t.h i nki ng ~bo"ut .b ow I t '!8S going .to , ~e.
~8ch l:,ogn1t1vI u~i t 11 further , l::aa ~U~~d ~o·ng _ the ·,Type ' I i'.~ o~ . "V8:"-en c e"G
elt esor~... Thele c.at ego r i .. ar e deBedbe~ btlo~ aliithe Y.,.apply t o Ctlgnit1ve
unt es , and eUlIIpieR are gi;en for each of the ; Ogni t lve.-unc e r t at n a nd
e~gn1t lve-certaln typu . Each c ogntt rve unit "~l l be e lasl1f1ed alllong ':Jne ,
ee - t hese categories "






h:amplel ( p,odtlv~ ind icator 11 under~ined) l
-:--
1. I voul'll h~P~' th.ai ~i c IlIClI.-up · SOi l 'we ll.
de~tal vie 'it at lnd i ca~e8, t h et he/ahe lIouid be thinking pOlitlvely l hou't- i t . ....~
'.
" Cosn 'itl '{e :.. -:
2. I ' I/~nder 1I~ 1~ thl dentll t be" n'l~1 t .odsy, . ·Uncer t a i n·




Poa lt1ve-c;ndl t1onall Th e l ubj e e;t ' , response i n dicat es . that. h./'h"~uJ,,.d
be t hinking .posit i v e'l y - t f" 'or " a s long a~ - a pa J:d cular e;ondi t l on e lt:i B t~ ,
: . . . : . .
t he re . i s · no' direct
' u n derli ne d.) ;
CoJni ti"ve.; •
Certalll '
1£ it \I'll 'onl y a check-~p . I tlltnk th at' it woul d be 'fu'n ~
"
.f _ is l ong.~ I d 1dn" t hsve.to g~ t. a .teot'h pu l led•• I would
look f o rward td it •.
• poa l t lvere fer erie e . ln~ tead. he/ Bha u8~e t<he fQr;" of " no t negatlve- . 11'Ia
. .... .
e Ubje ct ~nd.te~rll th l t hia / her t housht s would " n ol;· be "neia~ ive· 0'\ mak"
ee r erence ee Vebaence o! 'OM;'h1'~ n . , ,,'v. . .
· 1!:x a lllp lea rnot . ne~'tlv e " ani:! · "bae nee , of n egIU Y. " I ndlci t ot s
. Ex~plt8 ( c onditio ri 11 underl1ne~ ) :
.....
~.~. Slt. mples hav e not e e en foun~ ~~r "co"nlt i:~ e-Ullcerta;n- u.ntt t. We Clo
n~~ t~l~ out the PC!~ i~b.1. ~ ltY . ' h o\l'ev~~ ~ t hat the.r~ ar~, -~;uCh ' ~asu ':
.r.
4 . - I a... euee t'i: WOUl~.!!..:..t be too !!!:
5. 1 WOU.ld~" fee l ~rd~d .
Cogn i tive 00:
2. I ,lIou id hope th , l do !2£.. havll t~ -.Bllt .a ~1.1:tng. UneettI1~'
3 . 'I I(ouid IIlnt t o know t h't the dent ia t woul d not; hurt ·lIIe • .
, ---.




Poait l~.-Not Nea.tl...·e- COnd i t i onal t Thes e ar e un i ts i n whl oh ' the lIubj e c [ v
1'1I~pon~. "in . :noc n~iJatly. " fo~ :':·des'c:.ri,!ed pr evl0uBly:but i ncludell an " if"
or ..... . . lonl , .... ,condi t i on .a ll vaa al.o . de.erlb~ previously.
1• . 'L f : I knew~' i"had ,to .se t ~ ·HIUng . "! "woul d be .
hO~~!'l r"th.t .i,~ ~ould~ hur t . ·
''-1.. "i f :it" 'v.a -~~ln8 t o be . ~ ' f"luo 'rlde treat ml!! nt ...
. ~ VO~1.d :··~~ot50 ~~~ t~~t ~t "~ri',t , p~lnful.
J'
4• . If' "I ' ~i~n ' t ~.~'e 't.o s at. a f1i;~ tI'8. I t hi nk t hat
. , :'.·~i;:r
' i t .woU: ld.! .~.!: be' t oo bad .
Cognitive -
Uncer t ai n





c H~ut ~al i . The ~u bJ lIct l.• . :re .;P?,~.e ~.nnot ~e ela.~lfled. as ei th er pOIt' tive 0 ,1'
" n.• I.i::~V.~ . 'Tb~! 18 .t he ' ciu ~)~hen , lie e'annot dete~de how • re~pon.e 11 ~
Int~nd.d ( re , :'pol l t l ve or · ne~.tlve . example ' 7) or wh~n th e 8ubjeet. makes no
llieh 'r'f~rene~' one v~y .e e t~~h~r~ . '.
-.:......_-
1. -· I - - voult~. !Onde ri ng if I~ould,h.ve to g~~ .. filUng.
2. I "ould be vondering if I woul d :have t o get beeeee ,
r. Yha,t· . he goLng to 'u se to cl~an ~y t eeth thb tim e ?
4 . I want ed to knOw what he 18 goLng t o do .
. . .
~ . I vall thinltLng about the thL,ng that lIIakes a buB81ng '
noise . '· " ,
, 6 . I ~as ~hinlr: ing about at t~o ho~~ vieit gett i ng 1I),,_ca ps '
~~ m)" teeth agllin•
• • ' <
7. - . I can ·t . 7a1t. "'\
8. I would want ' to get s t a r t e d right a~.y "
• Cogni tive -
Unce r t lln
CognitLve -
Cer,t aLl\
Negative : .~.es,{uni;t s lndi ca~e th at ' t be ' aubJ : ct - h h~ving negative ~;-
/ ' " . . . . '
unpl eas an t thou8ht~ 8boutt~e detital .villt or aome ee peee of it.
Exampl e s :
. ,
I . Is it going t o hu rt1
. 2. 1 would b; " very worriet • •
3. I ,wonder vi,u ' I be a f r aid or nee ,
4. I Would vant to go hOller,to r~lax. ·
5• . it' ~aI . onIY II; tlllagination.
. ~ : (N.B . 1n caUl ';"here ' ~he subject
va. previously refe rri"l to
Cognitive -




Nesative-Condltional : The subject lIIaltea rrfel:ence t o ee ee negative thought
. or "t hought pl'oceu which 11 cont,lng'ent upon, e eee co·ndlt~i~n. .
!J:~lIple8 (colJ.ditlon 18 unde r i i ned) : .
.'




2. If he ad d I had to get "br a ce . , I woul d be-.worried.
about l ooklng .•fu~tny .
3. 1 woul d 1I'4nt it t o be ~wer quickl y 1£ I b'ac! ~o ~~et .
a tooth pulled .
, C~gn1tive -
Unc er t ain.
Cognl tlve -e--
4 . If I bad co get a fl1~lns . I would \fJ.ah th a t 1 Cernln
was l omewher e elae.
which l r neg.ttve o r alii~elng ~egatlve. Inn~lld . he/.h~ ~.~a th e to m of "n ee
polith.M• The subject lndlc:_tea t hat hia/her thoughts would R ~ot " be





Ne s at i ve - Not Poli t l ve : . . 'The subJect.. doe s not d i rec t ly refer to aOlllet hfng
, . EX.811plel ( "not' poSitive" part8 an und erlined ) :
N~B I no IX.8l1lpllll of "Cog ni tive-Unce r tA,i n" units he ve been found . However,
,1 t'>IIAy be pOIslblll th at th ,lIlr e are luch ee eee ,
, (~:, "..-.. .-.,.
• 'J . ,, : .. . .~ , ,- ',' ';/. _,.
47
1. It will~ be very !!.£!.
2. It i.8~going t o be.!!!l.'
J . He doe~ 'like that to o lllUch .
Cogn.itlve-
Cer t a i n
7
Negative - HOC Pos i t i ve - Conditional : . The 8ubj ec t r;' 8Pond 8 by us ing the
" ncr po sitive B fOrlll as pr eviously ducri tl'ed "i:luc , :,~~. " ., _~?nd i. t lon .
!!:.!.:. No examples of ':Cogni tive Uncer~ain" unit s .hsve bee n f ':!und.
Examples ("condi tion" and " not negative " parta are u~derl1ned)(
"
1. If I have t o get a f U ling , t he 'vi si t will~
be ve ry ~.
'2. It ia~ going to be, .!!.!!.l. if I have t o get a
t oott:' pul l ed.
Cogni t iv e-
Cartain
J . "Feeling Unit.
I .
. , --~,.' ,
In theae uni ta. th e sub ject i ndic's tes th a t he /s he would (o r wo~ld not) be
experlen~lng Salle s pe ci fic or ge r).era l feeUng(s ) . Websters NI W World
-;' 1> " . • '
'Di c t i ona ry de.ftnea feelings . 11 "s ubject ive reactl on. , pl eallursbls or
" ," - . ,-
unpleaaurable t ha t one lIIay have t o a s1[uation and usu ally conno te. an abae nce
:t r ea son ing ". ' The examplu provld~d in thi,' u ct 'ion Ulu-stra~e wha t . ollleOf ,






,The feeling i nd ie.ted 11 a physic.al or phyll1o logieal one. I t . ~r be, • .
diaUnc.t physic.l u n.aUon . (ie . - taate.. ba d " , ·.~ll••",ful - ) or a
gen eraUze d ~dlly feeling (ie. -rela~ed- . - t enseM) .
1. 1 wou l d be ve ry~•
. 2. It won' t 'h!!!'
3. I wOUI4 . feel .!.!!!!z..
4. Itfe!lllll~. '
S. My ~~th would be numb if I h8d a ne edl e .
6 . I t Joe going t o t a.te hoJrible.
,7. It g1vei 1IIl!I ,~.idachel'
8. I would not. be ~.
9. I would fee l ve ry re l axed .
. . ~ L
10: I am aBerate to the , needle .
. .
( Not e I cla..1fy a . phya1cal since -allergy- i mplies II physical
bodily r ea ction.)
~FIl.ling" 'un.l,te ne, cla..lfied a. "non- bodily" if th ey do not Ip edfically
refer t~ ~dny' feeling. or IIlnaa t i one. 'naese "non:"bodU , " f e elings ,a re
o I.~erellt a.ottonl! on•• , Web.tara _N•• Wor~d D1c.tionary defines e_lIOtion~ ,
• at "co!lPlex r~.ct1on. "vh i c"h ha ve 'bot h _ntal and pl1ydcal ..nU llltatlonl"
,.; .' ,
I (le . lo~e. hate, feat . anger) . However. the unit does not Lndlcate what
these lIIanifestatLona are; it simply refen to the feeil~ (or ellOtlon) .
2. 1 wo'uld be ;very:~ to ge~ Illy teeth e ae ew,
J . I feel good about Lt.
4. 1 w~uld be s.!.!! to ,80 to :th~ dentht .
5: I would s t ay lli.!..
6. 1 would ',fe e l a 11ttle 'bit' '~xci ted .
7. I ·would "be'~.
•o",~. : '; , ,: '•
.',
'A. Ther ar e uni~e ~hlch take the form of, ~l feel good" or "It feele HOOd" • •
Th. fo ,,~..e woold g.n.ially b. Cia..i.fl .d ~ ·non-bod~I'· '.I '~. can Lnr~r '
MlatLt I~ ellotLonal type of feeling. The latter e.... I)ovevu. would
depend u n the context ln whlch -it 11 "rUten. 't n th .. tol1o"l~ two unit. ~
is. I hate fluoride treatllente •
EUlI!plelJ (feeUng 16 underUn ed ) :
8 •. lfeel~
1. I would not be~.
9. I would be a little~ about Lt.
. . \ ' . ' .
ie. 1 would be friahte:ed.
, 11. I am .af r aid of getting my tooth pulled .
12. I~, g~t.ting lily t.eeth ,d .ea n.
13. I don 't 11ke getting UJ,l1nge .
"14•. I a lii not cruy-,-about having _to go to the dentiat.
" . ~
example '1 would be clau1f1ed til wnon_bodUyR whUe exa mple 2 would be
clau1f1ed a a "bodily".
t , It feel a good to have c l ean, heall;hy· teeth •
. 2·. ' ; It fe els 8~Od w.~en he 1& clea~ng 11J.y t eeth.
B. Soa e unltl Mlt e'rehrence to _ hellng w1th out the s ubje c t directly '
. ': ' ta t l ng th~t ,he /s'~e WO~l~ ' ~~r would not ) be elqierlen,~1~i th.~tfeellng. S~C.h' .
:: 'unl~ 1 are o f een cogn:tive ,onea l n Which ' the aU~j~~t ma~ be wondering or
, } ~;,Wit'l'!ing ab~ut whether he / ahe would be expe r i encing a given, fe el1ng . These , '
t ,ype. "are not dasa1f1ed ~I" Rfee l1ng R ,unlts .
Examples :
r, [wonder if · i t will hurt.
2". I would wQrry ~hat i t might make IIle 11clt'• .
, //
C. The following .t_tement 11 c1easlf1ed a l "f.eeli ng-non- bodU y"
. (" . I 'll\~fra~d ~h.~.it will hurt, / . 4. .
The .ubject indicat.. that he/ahe would be!!!!!!!. t ha t it wUl hurt; he /ahe
however, 18 not ..; 1nrl. t ha t it "'111 hurt. ·"
Valence of redlns Unite
'l1!.18..etton de.crlbea the "Valence" or "Type II" categode. a' they pert a inI . . "
to uUte. vM.ch are c!a..1f1ed a. ~Feellng".






Each ' fe eling unit 11 clas sified a1llOng one of Jhe fol~ow1nl categories.
Positive : The fe~Ung8 ate polit.ive one a which the subject hal t oward the ,
dental vi s i t or eeee aspect of it.
, ( " , . ....
EX8111~e8 ( posi tive feeling Is underlined ) :
'. .
. ' .
l . ' ].. ~eel~.
2. Itfeell ,good wh~n' he o,el e a n'S my t'r th . Bodily
3. " ,It ::t a a t ii*' n.le e.
I ,am~ a bout goi ng to the denr.: at •
5. I woul d feel a Uttle bit~. -
I would be .~allll .
1~ ' 1~ ge t ti.ng my t eeth cleari.
a. ': I wou ld fed go'od about it .
Non-Bodily
Pql1 t1v e - Conditi onal: The subj ect lndicat.es that' he/ahe . would be
expe rlenclng a ' pa~t lcular positive fea11ng , " if " or ".. long IS " .OII~
cond,icl on eXlll ~8 .
Examples "(condi t i on is und~rilnid ) :
I . I t WOU~d fe el n:ce if I was f,.t getting gly
teeth cleaned .
2. I would J>e -va r y reIned if I did" 'r. have to
sat • lill1ns .
':,..
.'
Poli t iv. - Not Negat tv e: In t heu I,Inl ta, tbe lubJect l~lc. te. t hat he/ahe •
woul d "no t: be .xpnhnc1q: I particu b r "ne latl~e- hellng .
i:
3. Aj lonl .. 1 lui,,, it VI' only going to be •
. . -----: .- .
eh. elt-up. 1 vould-{ed Une.
~
. .
Exa.ple. ( "no t - and "nll,th, - fe. U ns I r. und.rUn.d) :
52
Non- Bodily
I . It will ~h!!!!.'
2. 'I woul d not b. eeaee ,
1. ' I t'~ not t ..t~ b~d:
r .
4. I t .woul d E2!~.
6. I wou ld ~ be n. r voul .
1• •~ I would ~·Iet~.
8. [1fou.ld~ fe d f rightened .
Iod11y
Non-Bodlly
Po.tUn - Not Merltin .. Cond i t i onal: lbe n bJect :l ndi ca t es tha t ~e /lbe . .
v.ould eee b.eltped.nclnl I Ihen nega U ve fe , Uftg " if " or . ".. lo ng . . .. .
c lUlia condi tio n 'll:hU,
bnpl• • ("no t nlg. ttv,- a nd " condit i on " parte of the unit are underlin.d) :
I. 1 woul d .!!!!!.~[aha. if it vn on ly I chec:k-upo
2. 1 would ~ s.t ddt II I ons II I di dn 't hn.
to ' ,.t _<:fIUin s .
Bod11y
/' I
. : » " ;
. ~.,~'
..'..-: ,....
3. ~ would~ be seared if I knew it w..n't going to hurt.
. .
4. I would~ be ne.:vous 811 long 8S I didn't hav e to get




• Ne.utral : 'ftljllUbject states ~hat he/she has n~ p~rticul~r fee11nga about the
visit, or the fe eling s~ated eaenee be inferred to be positive or negative.
Examples ;
I~~t: make.8 my mouth 'fe el numb.
2. It tickle8~
3: It feels funny.
4. I feel funny about it.
5• . I have no particular feelings about it .
, Bodily
Non-Bodily
The subjec.t indicates that he/ate-~ould be experiencing negative ..
t'or unp]:ea'ant feelIng.:
" . .,
Examples (feelip.g is underlined) ;
I
I. The needle 11 goIng to hurt.
2. I would feel very:;~•.
3. The stuff tast.. horrIble.
~ 4. it gives _.• headache! .




3. 1 would f eel ne rvous if I had to set a fluoride
- EX8l1plei (condit i on is und erlined) : ,
Non-Bodily
., .
6. I would feel ·n ~"o.... about it.
1. I vouid 'be very~.
8. It'eel,~
9. 1-. frishtened about ,seC:tlng ~ fll11,ng.
10. I feel it U t tle !!!!!!!l. ab out It .
11. ~ h!!!. th e drlll th at he use• •
. Negative-Cond1tional : ~e ~ubj ~ct indle.~el that he/a he woul d be.
eKpe r l end ng 80118 negati ve ' fee~ depending, ,upon .whe t he r a partl cul~r .
CO~dlt10J:l exists.
• 1. 1 would fe el s haky if I had t o set ". t ooth pUUed~ Bodily
2. I would be ' t ens e if I had to get a filling.
ll!.!!!!!!S.- Non-Bodily





Nesuive - Not polieha : the subjec:t indicat e . thilt he/ .he would !!2!. be
experiencing .. ~articul.r · podt~ve fe eling.
Ex..pi~ l (",~ot~ and "p odtiYe" f eel~ng ~re und etUned ) 1
I . The drUI would!!2.t f eel very nice .
2. It would not ' taste very good .
] . I woul d~,be ~ abo ut it.
4. I wou ld '~ f e el good about i t . Non-Bodily
5. I .am~ c t"l!l zy s bout it.
; ,c;
.:..... would "not " be expe t'ie ncing s ~me "posi tive" fe eling depe ndi ng-upon ~heth'~ r a
part i cular condition, exists .
,
Exampi es ( "not negative" and " ccmdi t i on" parts of ee nt ence a re underlined) : '
I .
The subj ec t i ndicate s t ha t . he / sh e
Bodlly
2. I woul d.!!£! fee l ve r y cal m if I had to get a
Neutive - Not podtha - Con~itiori.al :
1. I would ~ be g lued if I knew it Ill1ght hur t .
,
f l uo ri de treatment . Non- Bod ily
3. 1 wouldll be t oo~abou~ .i t U I were
setting a t ooth pulled . . ' 1.
Urician i fi abl e Unit s
'"
A un~t is~l.ced in this categor y if it cannot be el...1fled ',with eit~e r of. the
"Active / Hot o ric". "Cogni t iv e" . or "Fee~1ng" response CDOdes. This wUl . ba .
. t he c••e when the unit cont'ai ne vord6 which .;e minpell,!d . ,i llegi ble
lit-lUng . e t c . auch that i t i8 _no t pO' ,sibla to dete~ln. a meaning;
. ". ,I .
~
Unuaual Cuea
1 . cee ..ionaU " we .., ancbu nte r uniu whi ch con t .io ..o r e t hao one of th e
re.poue DOdecatelor iea (1a . cOl nft h e. feeUol, ac tion)" I n the fo11 owi ol
. ,
. xallp l e :
r .
1 would Ju . t d 't t here cal_I , • .
.
Ve ..know that th a ~ .~bj .'"'t would be perforwi ng an actCon (. itt l ng ) ~nd
axp.rle~c1n.g a particular , fee.li~. (~e: Cal li ) • .
' /
t ...n t hough, i: ~'~~e :1a ' ~nly" ooe , uat e , we el ..aU y it a. thoujh t here were tw~ :
1~ . r . ~. ~~Uld j"u•.t . dt ' there ~ ~. 1 would be ca~lD . "
The firat ,unit, would b. da.fifted ~a act1ve ' liotoric .with o.eutr~l val en ce.
th e . ec ond would be clauified a' feeling- non- bodily with podti~~ val e nce .
"II. The v a, i n whIch ••ubj ect i ndi ca te . hia/b~r fe eling. lI.y vat, trOll one
. . . . . - "'-...
• • ubject to' another . ~
I .would ba tl);tIking . bout; bow I ~ld be u~~~. tRon-Bodil, - Nel atlve)
2. ~.t.1a t von ' t hurt ale with th e nee dle . "(Bodily - Poa~tive-No,t
Kalativa)
3. (I u .. ' ,lIy ael~ .a beiDI up••t " . ~~on-Bodilj - Negat~v.)
4• . .1 lov~ tha , flavour. (Noo-'Bod11y "; PodtUa )
S• . n.at 'a anJo yable . (Non-Bodily - Positiva) Y
. , . . . :. .
' 6 . 1 woul d b" nar:voua l0 _, .to~a.ch. (In thb 1n.tante , we cod e
"• t .
.. . . X·
..;. ·';">'C" ~" ':;"';:'"' ·'''''_~ ''''' :\~'-:. -:·1 :.•..;, ·· '~'~·i ...: .:... ,, : .,:...j ~: .:;:;:. ·,ti: -"::" '~·: ". .' ::.#-Z::
"
~ \
. . ' .
r;efe rdng to a physical fe eling . 'l1te va le nce 18 N~.t lve . )
. -"'\
"nervcue" as Bodily since' tt 18 obvioua th a t th , 8ubjei;.t " i ,'
. 7. I would " b!! anx ious to get I n. (Non- 8odily ''!' Neut ral -' '1'' d& no t '
'. - •. 1
know whet he r M.anXi ous M 11 meant to be . pos i tive or ' ne lls tive).
. # . ~ . " .
8. Unha ppy because .l ' d 'mh s. 8chool • . ( Non7Bodlly - Negative ),
9. ' ,The bad part 1a t he but te rflies .~d .Pa1!l' (Bod i ly ,- Negative ) '"
IV ~ A su bject will 801llet1:~8 writ e "'O~d8 I n afo na' whlch~1 not correc~










edgy ( Non,,:,Bodlly · - NegatlYe)
jumpy ' (tl~dllY - ' Nega t ive)
b r.v~ (Non" Bodlly - Pod tlve)
butt.er~ll?a (Bod ily - Negatwe)
upt~ght (Bodily - Negative) ,,~
. h yper ~ Bodl1y•..- Negative)
. t" . .
III . ,Ot he r wor d 8 which in di ca t e feeU~gl l~yude t he '_f O ~lOWlng :
! • -' - •
• t,e , un ne rvous · not; n'; rvo ul . (Po,sl~ive - Not ·N~gat 1:Ve ) ·
• un -re laxed • no~ _ rd.xed (Nega tive. - No t POli t ive)
• • a 1. , " . _ • 'f '~/
v: 0\ "cond ir:1onlll ~ uni t wU l I Olllet;i lllel be .i ndi ca t ed differe ntlY, f.r orl tha (
~lch w.. prev ioualy. de8 ~ribed .
..
' .
.. ': \ .::
• I . Wben'tt'e '!'Y'er, I'll be. gh.d: '
2. I !'ould fe.~· ft!,e u~til he g.v~ !Ie'. n~edle.
\
. ~ , . -' , -
11Ieee 1ndi~ete :whet the .ubje,d:lI f~elin;s:s would be'at a r !Jr t i:~UlaJ'_ point in
.. ti.e ' ~nd not eee ••••r t. l~ · ·th~OUghout the' situ·.Fion ,de. c'ribed~
yt'; so.e· u'~s.tl " y' .ppe~~ t'~ 'b~ p"eun~ uniU but .rl' :~:U~llY Cogntf\y~·,'
. ' , ' .. " . .. , ",<- -" :' . ' , k ' , ..".. '
• u.niU . the .• ubject ••)' refer . to !pu t i cular-·teeUngB wtthout lIyi ng "t h,. t '
f h./.he trOuI~.tle exp.r:en~i~,ch~;' , · ~,er~ ria~b~;.re~renc~ i~ f"~iing. a:o.~'~ '"
r · 10'''; f:,,,,,,,. ""f,h h. /.h, ~~1d Uk, ~. beh~ er "el~',, '




I. I would t~U .'I~e1f t~ e~,~. ~ovn. (CoBni;~ve-~ert.ain ,- Posi tive)
2. I ahould calli down. ' ( Cogniti ve- Cer t ai n -fcisit ive )
3. ' ~ t didn'c pain."hen i ~a~ it done before : , ( CoBnit lve:'ce~~~: ~-- , . -----;-
. . .,.,.,,,' .
.Podt1ve~Noc , ".eiacive) . t
•• U.u.U,o'l .. not .fraid. (Cognitive-Cercain " Pol1t1ve~ot Negative )
5. Ho•.t cif the tl••• , I am neivou.. (Cognitiv.~Cel:'t.in - Negative ) \.. ,
,6 . I ailht· ,,.c d ei.. (Cogn.~tlv.~Unellrtain - , Negat iv e )
,7. Kaybe [ 'U f.el a1r1~h~. ~Coghl.t lve~un-c8fUln - Po~it1ve)
VII. ActiNa uniu refn to tho .. unit. in vhi\,.h the .ubleet 11 (or iin't)
perfond~SOIlG action. Th.. f ollo,vins unit would~ be con~idered Actye l
, ..'Ihe d.nt~.t ~a pUtliQl: • n..~l. lil my -.cuth.
, (~,n1th.-cert.in · - Rwtnt)
· c~- ' .'~i' <';'~I" ~/~"~i-' ; . _ ' : ",
..." ....-:: . ,
"
vr rr . It. nWll~er of Activ~ un itl beg1l'l with ~1 '!oul d 1II1t" ~ r ' ''l would I• .Y . ~
valence i8 determined by whi t t he l ubject II as'k~ns or .~yi'!8 . . :):.
EXlmple.s (Valence 11' given ) :
I -would' ask hi m·1f he we8 goins t o give me' I , need ~~ . ('Ne~tral) '
. " " -. . .
t wou ld ••k oy "".. how " fee". (Ne ut,,1) .,
1-would t e'U -the 'de nt is t to s~eed: 1t up . (Negative)
. . ./ " " . . . .
. I woul a t~~'l h.illl tha~ 1 ~~dn 't want to ge t it d:ne. (Negative "",Not POIl t 1ve ) .
' 1 woul"d ask IIlOII 1f I cou ld s tay ne ee, " ( Ne.gat iv e )
I wou l d ask 1f i t was going t o f1ain . ,( Negat i ve)
I . wo~ld an 1f t he fluoride~ wou ~d tllte nice. (POa1~l:e)
I X. SOlDe uni ts 'IIIay appear to be Ac:~lve but are ac tual,ly Cogni t ive 1n that· t he '




1. ". I could run, ~ut of he re .
2•." ·1 c6uld Icreaa. \ '
3 .'~lt l ,ili e _~~n.~ ~waY .
_ . Haybe r-n hlt t he de nt ist.
X. ' Solie un~tI begl n>wit h "i feel Uk ." ·or ~I ~(iuld UIt~ t o " but u ...ctually
Cogn1t~ve u~l tl IMt..d _~ f ·,~.l1ng uni t... W. c~n lnhr t hat t he l ubJect 11
. " '
\ • .., ln g ..i .woul d "pt t~~ .







I . I fa e l 11k, 1••v11l• • · (CoSlli the-C e rt ain - Neg lt h e )
2. 1 fe~1 1;k' t . L1~rI& hi ll t o leave lie .l~n• • (Cogni t ive;eer t ai n - Neglt i " , )
. J . .1 don "e fee1 l1lta , oi ng 1ft. (Cos Dit lvl-c.r taln - N~g.the-Not Pol1tht)
xr , So.i. h elle . t on ~f Cognit i ve - Uncertain unltl, d1f~.nDt .trOil ch ol,'
pr e vl oul t ,. ItCnt ioned u n btl se e D In the following y nLta :.-
1. I waa thinking if I t woul d pain or not . ( Can In fer t~llt the ,ubj ~~t
it "wonde r Lng I b,out',,) •
2. .1 vas tryins t o re llember what it wu Uke .
3. 1 "'!!l!!!1 no t t o get uptet.,
~" It !!!!!. U k. I don"c U lte hh .
S• . 1 IUPPOse it wi ll be a l r i gh t .
6 . 1.,.~ _bout ho w it will...be.
7 . I ~h~ ~';'t ~u rt.lIe " .
..
XI I . ·Sa.e .v:nLU .. ,ke n f tl;u nee t a dental procedure•• to oh •.eee • • (l, ue 117.
!~ .~ . ,
'If tb.: '~ij.ct . ..... !fto nl g athe o r polit h', referenel. t h en ne conl1 d e re d
to b. .. · N. ut r . 1 va llnee . Ex_ph, 4 and ~ a n l.e. pUonl : f~r ab vl ouI,




'~:t,;. ~ : .: .,~:' .).,
2; Wlll 1 .need a U~l1":8t
) .
• 6r
3. HOIf many eavltiel Ifill I havel (Cognitive-Uneerta~n)
4. He 'll h ive to taJe all of, Illy t e eth out. ( Co Rni t iv e- Ce r t aln - Nela~lve)"
5. 1 Ifonder what flavo~r of ~ Luoride h e 'll UBel (Cognitive-Uncertain)
6 • .l' ll probably have 10 or \ 5 e avlt1es. (Cognitive-Uneertd:n - 'Nega t i va)
XIlt. lIhen I unit begins with ~ I would hope" the vetenee 18 ulu811y 'oaltha
or Pol1tive-N ot Negat ~ve all in th e f o l l owi ng e1lamplea ;
I , " I hope he glvel lIle a to othbrush. (Fodtlve)
2 . I h'ope I don 't have ,f lny ca~it.ies (Politlve-Not" NegaUve)
3 . 1 hope he pulls out my bad t ooth. (Positive)
• 4 . 1 hope he doesn 't hurt me. ( Poa l t l ve·NoC NegaUve)
::4
._-..:......_..~.,
~(N . B ~ r: subject 1a . hoping for. r me .pos! t 1~ or . pol1tive:Not Negative
·' ou"')
)
Un1t~ of tMs t ype (le. · 1 would hope~ ) with Netitral Valence u8ually eez e r ee . S
8 0lllethl ng ot he r thsn th e dental ~isi-t . e e we ' can not determ1ne f or certain. a
negative orpo81tlve reference .
Exampl es:
• \
,.. ~ 2 .
1. 1 hope I mt• • Hath.
I bope 1 don't m188 \lkatlng • •
). 1 hope he doeari't take a l ong time. ?
, .
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following ex_,lapl.1 (we c an tell t hat t:he l ubj e e t does not ha ve a positive
attitude t oward th e dentsl visit. )
I. I hOPl he h~r:t,•.~ it ' up (80 I can get ou t of . her~ : (Neg ar lve)
2 . I hope I'. not th e H ut to go In. (Hes a tive - Not Positive )
3 . [hope it 'll 'over f.~t . (Negat i ve)
. .
XlV . Unit t of th~ fOllo~ln~ forlllll ~re t o, be eonsi dered Unc l a u lrto. ble:
. need l e s ,.
pdn
tuth cleaned
clv i t i es
We c.nno~nhr .• .-ael n; ng f rOlllthen. In th e foll~lng unit., however . we can
'infer that M( ~ould · fo rml the beginning of the u ntenc:e:
ge~ , dreu ed
gO,to th e dentbt
bruah my t eeth
. -----_:.._-----_..._------------------------------- --- -----,
s~. other unu!ud eaUl' 'a re ~1at~d belo,w1vith' Type 1 an"dType .2 c.tegor~e~
indicated,'
/ 1 : , t een te watt till t,hb vblt ~8 t hrough. (Cognltlve-Gertaln ~ Nogatlvo-
Mo't Po.~t1v.)
. 2 .: .(r. ~! l , p ~.t.nd I ~ II ·dr....lng.(Cognltlv.-certilln· - N'lItral~
.:.'.. "
11. I don't care about whether I go or not . (Cognit ive:'Ce rtal~ - Neutral)
.... I ·
( Co.nltive-Uneertain - Neut ul)
\ N~t ..Nega t iv e ) ,
5. t wonder what I did t o deser ve tbb·.
12. GOod be eecee 1 can lilies e choo~ tor a· day. (Cognitlve-Cert~n - Podi~ve)
~13. Hy dog ' • • name is Blacky . (Unc:la88iU able)
14.. I Would look at the t i me'. (Active - Neutn!)
IS. I -would fa ll aelee.p. ,( Act iv e - Neu t r a l) : . ~
9: I don 't need to go ve ry often bec auae Illy t eeth are I n good condl 'i!.0n .
(Cog;l tlve-Ce rtaln - Po91t1ve) ., ...
10. I wi s h IIIY,tee t h ,would ha~e noth ing wrong fo reve r. ~Cognl t ive-eer ta1n ­
Neut ral)
. Poll1t1ve)
4. There ' . no.th ing to b~ upee e abou t. (Cogni t lv e-Certain - POa1~lve-
6~ I'll have to ge t a fill i ng even if I don 't want it: (Cog nitive-
Certai n - Negat Ive)
i7: .1;;- 1 have to'" get a filUng, t hI nk abo ut . sOlllethlng elSe :. (Cognit lva-
I,CertaIn - Polil1tlve-Co nd1t lo nsl). f I'd be , Inter~~ted i n what 'h e waa putt i ng ·In lily mo~.th . (CogniHve-
/ CertaIn - Neutral)
;:
·· ..··'t ."·· ,·t···
. . . St.p. o f tho Chumc."" "". ~~:
. The .followi ng dl sg u ll lIlus tutes t be st eps to be taken i n c:l u stfying.the . i '
unite. D.:c.lIions t o be . ade at;~.~n black boxes while a ct i one t o be ta k en are ,~:





. s.. . :
."
St epe to ,be take n i n clal~;'fYin8 t he un i t e 'may be luaMrhed . e fOl~OW' 1
Sta r t by s el e,ctlng I un i t . Deteni ne what 18 ita ' ,mode of r nponu . If the
lIIode of re epons e 18 un elaedf iable then
- r e cor d the cor 't'ee pondi ng code:
- go t,9 qh,,:. next un'lt and begi n ag a i n.
If the mode of 't'eeponse 11 ac t ive/mot or i c t he n
- record the cor 't'eepondi ng .code .
- , determine the v al ence of reepona e
a nd re co 't'd the co r rellllpon'di ng co de .
. ; ..'~
- go to the next unit and begi n aga i n•
..
If th e lIIOde of r e, pona e;' f~elln~ then
~ determine 1f it it f eeling-bodily 'or f-ting-
non-bodily and r ecor d the ~orr..poti~lng code.
,_ deter.ltne t\l.e va \ence o f ree pon~e and re cord
the corres ponding eeae ,
- go t~ t~i' naxt uni~ and begt" ·.g.~n •
.~:" ..; '(, ~ ..:., ,
If t he mode of rea.pon8e i8 cog nitive then
•
- detetlline if it 11 cogn~t 1ve-unce rtaln or
cognit1ve-ce~tain and r e cord t he cor re a pondi n g
code .S-determin e tbe val~nce Of, reap ona e
and reco r d t he .cor ree pondi ng code .
- go t o the next uni t and begi n again.
..
~ .' I" ·1...p.·· - ~. .: ...., ,:-:.. , .~ , ....,.::,....._• .• . '.
Furthe r EUmplu :
~.
\
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Qu..tionnaire ,
ruk II Task 12 .
Hode Valence
o of a..pons" · . of tteip on••
Hode Valence
of Response of Rupon. e





( Type 2), Un it ( Ty pe 1) ( Type 2)
Hod~ . Valence
of Rupon.. . of aupon••
Hode Valent e















" IMean Percent a ge of Vntt s A8I i gned t o H~de
of Respond i n g cat egories 'by Age Croup . :'~
. " {. :,' .~- :..: ... ~ "·~ ·" . · ·"; 4".s · .
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Mean percentage of units asSigned to mode !~ f~ respondingI .




Motoric Cogn! t:1v Fee l ing
----
9 yrs ., 11 mos . '
and younger .. 13.25 40.91' 44 . 53
'10 yrs . to ..
.\
10 -irs . . 11 mos . 8.22 !:i.22 \ 38 .52
1 1 yre , to
_:..F "
11 yrs .• 11 mos . 8.66 11.08 38 .95
12 'Ir.8. and
older 5.74 61.50 32. 62
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